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^ened on tbenation todoty but 
|»taal workerawant baek towojk 

„j4i|jpwir tbewoga ̂ ineraasilflw**" 
ised 1** w«k by PresideBtTre-

pimi *• f£ \i ' - *' 
.& 1*bo tW" »nprt» Coort Sst-

arday ruled oof tti government's 
proposal to boast wages. "*-' 
court *» considering a 

, .'MHrt'* rating. that government 
, seizure at thaf[ Steel mills. waa 

itutjonaL 
fegotiations betwaensteel In* 

heada and the CIO Unltod 
^Steel-Workers Union broke down 
ffonday, but Union President 
Philip Murrmy said *e will not 
call worker# out an strike again 
While the government operates 
the ateel mills. Ilia seizure halt
ed a strike, "Which was resumed 
after the lower court's ruling. 
5 The strike Saturday of 90,000 
members of 22 AFL, CIO and 
Independent Oil Workers Unions 
hit aviation hardest today. 

The air force began cutting 
down teaming flights lairt week. 
•: There* was ^wt> rationing of 
gasoline for automobiles, trucks 

-Jtoajts, although at many 
points It wits harder to get. 

Austin Gas Stations 

Unaffected by Strikes 
•V- The strike of most of the 
major oil eompany refinery 
workers has not^yet. affected the 
supply" of automobile and • avia
tion gasoline to dealers and dis-

mMm 

Slated May 15 
W-
flfi May 12 D«odlin» 

For Nominations 

Serviee stations an d disMbn-
ton - ffalfIhiA r#&«KW 
of petroleum product* kepi by 
their companies hare been suffi
cient to keep them fully- stocked 

There Kava' '4eaa ' ilo. concilia* 
tions of flights due to a short-
ago of aviation gas j[p to now, 
stated John W. Stabler, manager 
of the Austin offiee of Braniff 
International' Airways. j££z^ "v 

AH persons -conf 1 ^ 

tha* '^^^itavsiVaa' 
supplies will be available and 
that it depends upon Hie aise «f 
reserves, the length of time the 
fta^ps lasts, and the proportlam 
that it roacbasi ' ...  ̂
•: The priea af gaaoline far a«to-
mdbpe consumption ii to bs do> 
terained by tha Individual deal* 
or in easaa. A-;Um' Apnriea 
Vtations Ore direct' agents of the 
companies they represent and 
will have prices set by their com-
panyheadquartars, , 

lAlt;1 Saints' Party 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The ' Student "party will meet 
-Wednesday night to elect a now 
eludra>an and steering committee, 
and make basic policy decisions 
for nest year. 

Its last meeting of the year will 
be held . in the Architecture 
Building at 9 and will be 
open to all comers. 

Members of the present iteer-
ing committee and committee 
chairmen in thc^recent election de
cided Monday* night, however, that 

Deadline for nominations for 
the Mike Plynn Citizenship Award 
is Monday at 5 p.m., Dean Jack 
-Holland has announced. 

Any male student who has 
completed-.30. hour* with- a 
average is eligible "for" nomina
tion. Nominations may be made 
by any student or student or
ganization and should be turiiec i 
in as soon as possible to the 

ean of Men's Offiee, B Ball 18 
he qualities . are . hosed' on 

those of '^fike Flynn, University 
Student killed on Okinawa, The 
nominee should have leadership, 
and interest in the furtherance of 
extracurricular activities, a sin-; 
eare regard for people, an ability 
to make enduring friendships, and 
the scholastic requirements of bis 
college. 

The award will be made May 
15 at ft p.m. at the-Texas Union. 
Members of the selection com
mittee are -Joe Bob Bettis, Bob 
Blumenthal, John McCurdy, Dean 
W. D. Blunk, and Dean Holland. 

Mica and the Inter-Fraternity: 
Council are sponsoring the award 
this'yesr. The administrative com
mittee of the Mike_Fly?n Citizen
ship Award, made ap of three 
men from each organization will 
meet Tuesday to make plans for 
the program accompanying the 
presentation of the trophy. 

Any suggestions for this pro
gram will be discussed, at the 

ing, which will be held at B 
11 18 at 1:15. ..¥he committee 

members are Fred Moore, Clark 
Woodridge, and Max Roth from 
Mica; Homer Jackson, Preston 
Moore, and James Hunt from the 
Inter-Fraternity CounciL 

Post'Dispatch 
Wins Pulitzer 

Gov«rnm«nt Graft 
Crusades Cited ~ 

x NEW YORK, May 6—(flV-Tbe 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch's „expo-i 
sure of corruption on thev Inter
nal Hevenue department won that 
newspaper lbs fifth Pulitzer Prize 
Monday. No other .newspaper ever 
won that many. 

»The award for fiction went to 
Herman Wbuk's novel of the war
time Navy, "The Caine Mutiny." 

Joseph - Kramm's "The Shrike" 
won the stage drama award. 

"di The PuHteer prizes for journa-
lism to individuals-were doubled 
for the first time this year, being 
worth 11,000 apiece. Awards in 
the fields of arts and letters re
mained at $500 apiece. „ " 

Other Pulitseivawsrds announc 
ed by Columbia trustees on re
commendation of the advisory 
board of Columbia's Graduate 
School of Journalism were: 
: : Local reporting^-Ceorge De 
Carvalho or The San Francisco 
Chronicle, for stories of- a; "ran 
som racket? extorting money from 
Chinese ih America who had rela
tions in Red China. • 
; National reporting Anthony 
Leviero of the New York Times, 
for an exclusive report on talks 
between Truman and Gen. Dou 
glas MacArthur at Wake Island 
daring their 19^0 conference. 

TV Comes to UT 
Via Texas Union 

.Installation of a television set 
in Texas Union 401 is expected to 
be completed some time this weak. 

Because of the height of'the 
aerial, w&feh has been up for some 
time, Jitter Nolen, director of'the 
Union, says the TV set should be 
able to pick up San Antonio about 
TO per cent of the time and Hous
ton about 40 per cent of the time. 

A plan now under discussion 
would keep the Union open 3ater 
On Sunday evenings so more stq-

its could wstch tite televisiokt^i 

_ie TV- set was purchased by-
the Union board of directors afteitT 
•eeing television in opftation. .at 
other, schools. Er 

m 2^000 Summer S)rfiool e 

Applications deceived f§ 
Applications have been re

ceived for more than two thou-
aaad summer scHool registrations, 
W. B. Shipp," assistant registrar, 
reported Monday. ^ 

Students may have their course 
card: and registration time assign
ment mailed by filling in an appli
cation, which is available at the 
offices of the academic deans or 
th* Registrar's • office. Applica
tions jnust be ^iled befoijeMsy 10. 

'Registration' lo expeetad to be 
;nt: 5,500. for tha iirst tarn of 
ich some 2,606 to 8,000 wiD 
from the campus. Registration 

for first term last summer was 
|bout 6,800 ami about a thousand 

-sste 
Aitf 

jj: 
voting at the meeting would be 
restricted to students who pledge 
on entering that they worked ac« 
tively with the party in the past 
election. 

The meeting Wednesday night 
will pick a party chairman and an 
eight-m in steering committee 
from actj[va party members next 
year, .which will hj turn make fi 
nat decision on. es^ct represents 
tion in tha voting delegation next 

"The! pirty" v plan^4il' • 
that representation should be by 
living units alone next year, apd 
'that a proportional inspresentation 
would be more satisfactory than 
the present system of equal repre
sentation of all groups.* 

Membership in.. the steering 
committee to be picked Wednes-
day will be on an equality basis, 
with fraternities, sororities, dor
mitories, .co-ops: and "board 
houses each to be given one rep
resentative, the other three mem 
bers elected at larfls. 

Visitors will be welcomed anc 
permitted to enter into > discus
sions. at the meeting tomorrow, 
Glenn Brooks, party chairman, 
said, but Only those wbo pledge 
that they supported the Student 
Party will, be allowed to vote on 
"the steering committee members,, 
to prevent stacking! the committee. 

The meeting will hear proposals 
for establishment of committees to 
studycartpaignfinancingand 
party financing, and a speakers' 
bureau as a campus service to Or
ganisations in need of speakers on 
student government as well as 
election of hew party heads. 

Party members present at the 
planning meeting Kjtoriday includ
ed Brooks; Ann. Ranking. Joan 
Rkgsdale, Ralph Person, Gray 
Evans, Mary F*t Dowell, Lynn 
Beason, Paul Carrington, and 
Jean Wesley.-

called home to tell hw jfimiji 
P«P* she had jost been tapped 
by Mortar Boardr "Thafs nioe, 

he said,' uneomprehend* 
ingly. In a1 few minutes,' Roc 
got a long distance call from 
her worried, mother.. ^ , 

"What have yon gotten yottr-
•elf11 intoT" the demanded. 
"Daddy says you've just been 
tapped by Smorgasbord." 

M filing for st offices neared it midniflrht" de«td< 
line, Monday* tfeert we^e sigii^ at hand of * hot campaign 
Mason. Al*'' ' o 

Governor Shivers, without an opponent until laat week, 
had two opponents and strong opposition in attdiTney Ralph 
Y*rborough of Austin. »** ' " 
J^^Most startling perhaps of the week end political develop-

i ments^was ̂  the1" ̂ announcement of 38-year-old Lindley 
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UT'S NEWJJJsNTAL BRANCH will bok like 
this drawing by two Houston architects, Mackie 
and Kamroth, who designed the modern struc

ture. The ground-breaking ceremonies for fh® 
new building are set for " I I a.m. Tuesday at tha 
Texas Medical Center .in Houston. 

To US, Says Dr. 

Wlea Poadliae May 13 

Reservations for the WICA 
Honors Day Banquet May 13 must 
be turned in by 5 p.m., it was an
nounced Monday. The list for fe-
servations is in the WICA. office, 
Union 307. / 

to 
B-Vitamin 
'/.Dr. Lester Reed, associate pro
fessor of chemistry, will report 
Thursday to a Chicago conference 
on new dlata On Alpha Lipoic 

,.x 

Granville Price Elected 
President of CCTA 

Granville1 Price, associate pro-
fessor of journalism, was elected 
president of tite University of 
Texas unit of the College Classy 
room Teachers Association at a 
meeting Monday afternoon. 

Other ^officers for 1952-52 will 
be Miss Edith Clarke, professor 
of ... electrical engineering first 
vice-president; Wendell' Gordon, 
associate professor of economics, 
second vice-president; Carey 
Thompson, assistant professor of 
economics, secreary ; and Miss. Ed' 
leen Begg, instructor in English, 
treasurer. 

dent. 

Acid, a *B-vitamin he identified 
last year. . ' y \ 

Dr. Reed came to the University 
in 1948 and has been associated 
in research work with Dr. -Wil-
liam Shive, professor of chemistry. 

: Irt his report he will cover the 
beginning, development, ind com
pletion of the Alpha Lipoic Acid, 
on. which there has been some 
three years' work. The Eli Lilly 
Corfiipany made available the ne
cessary afcdunt of liver concen
trates for this discovery, and will 
supply thf lipoic acid to those 
who wish to use it in further ex
perimentation and' evaluation. 

It has been shown that lipoic 
acid is a key factor in the utiliza
tion of carbohydrates,.but in terms 
of practical or medical .value it 
is an unlchown factor^ ' 

Dr. Reed has also completed 
the experimentation for.,,making 
lipoie .acid synthetically.; 

By ELLEN BRUBAKER a»d 
. MURRAY FISHER 

"Brazil is probably* less ISpin-
ishrAmerican minded than Any 
other South.: American. Co.untry," 
declared Dr. Alceq Amoroso Limi, 
director of cultural affairs of the 
Pan-American Union, in tha first 
"of three lectures on P-A culture 
and literature Monday morning. 
: Brazil, Dr. Lima said, feels 
closer culturally to the. United 
Spates ! and even France than it 
does to other South American 
countries. • • 

Politically, historifcally, and cul^ 
turally, Brazil is tied closely to 
Europe, Dr. Lima pointed out, be
cause it is separated from the 
rest of South America by natural 
boundaries—tiie o<eean, moun
tains, rivers, swamps, jungles. 
- Dr. Lima emphasized the nat
ural boundaries as a primary rea
son for Brazil's good relations 
with" its. neighbors.... 

"The only'bad war Brazil has 
ever had was with Paraguay, and 
it was caused by artificial rea
sons rather than by clasheis of 
cultures," Hte siid. -

Howevesf he continueci, Brazil 
•ehopld try to further closer ties 
with its neighbors. A step in this 
direction has • been taken, he said, 
by instituting a year of required 
Spanish in seeondary^schools. Bra
zilians understand Spanish better 
t h a n its neighbors understand 
Portaguese^Brazil's n^ive tongue 

Cloris Keeling Hart in Wreck 
. Cloris A. Keeling, sophomore 

pre-law student from Overton, in
jured in a head-on collision at 
Jacksonville Friday night, has re
gained consciousness, it was re
ported Monday. Keeling, who is a 
member of Sigma Phi. Epeilon, 
suffered .a brain concussions-end 
internal injuries. , 

Deod Wtekitui 

By CHILI CHILTON ^ .weekJ 'tO^ preparation for l)ead 
Frepare to meet thy gn^er! 
Have a little ootside reading 

left to do' before finals? Or per
haps a small term paper, .or maybe 
a make-up qufac {or .that morning, 
you cut when you felt so bad. 
Well, better get that date with 
the grader soon, because he's g*-
ing to be mighty popular this week 
with Only one more week—seven 
short days—till Dead Week. 

Dead Week Jll that time of the 
semester when,students have no 
hour quizzes, term papers, or pro
jects banging over, their beads. 
In fact, the <mly thing that ean 
pomfely tax .tii&r brajuw |» ferity 
•<> find oomethin^ to do with al 
Qmt fxw «mar After •»; 1 

ara a wliola week away. I M i  
\ V ' ~  

Week. That' means getting all 
those papers finished, turning in 
those reports, and taking the last 
of those hour quiszes s'is^rou'n be 
able to go;to Barton's or the lak'e 
to get ready for finals. . 

Students aren't the oifly* people 
who are getting .ready, far Dead 

Death Claims Ex*Regent 
In San Antonio Hospital 

D.;F, Strickland, one-time mem-
ber of tha Board of Regents', died 

Sah AhtoniO hospital Sunday 
lldit ,0* * haart nttaek, f tha^A* 

^ p r o m j n e n t  L o w -
^|{l||(^di.Tan#ia«#^ and 
political loader, woo a member of 

^feajsgra -WW - ItW boaril In 1944 whieh invests 
afoPf, tiie. only logical gated the regime vDr. Hom*r 

m&U[ 4a da- ia to damaata tkk F. Eainav ja Uainnhv msMmt. 

Polish? 
Week. Movie proprietors are anti
cipating recordf crowds. If the 
Highway Department is - alert, 
there'll be extra patrolmen on the 
roads to San Antonio and Hous-
ton. / -

^Jt's also time tb'prepare your 
parents for the grades that will 
follow yon. home. It may be wise 
to write them- a letter now to 
cushion the- shock. Afte$ aU, pari; 
ents are people too! » \ ̂  ̂  i 

But don't let finals pother you. 
There's always something that will 
carry yon through^-last-minute 
cramming or playing up to the 
prof. t)on't panic, just frolic;! 

Iwifetairfe «ontiitt« through 
'-WAAmmuIAW. 

ha added. /•;, 
Many ,g^olog^stS ..claim Brazil 

Is the oldest land on earth. The 
earth is very firm and there are 
no: volcanoes; in the country. Most 
Of the country is a plateau. 

Dr. Lima, at an afternoon meet
ing Monday, .outlined the main 
activities of the P-AU in the US 
and Latin-American countries, citt 
ing as the incentive for' their re
cent extension the tyro continents' 
interdependence, activated by two 
world wars. r„-;sj 

In this, the last of four phases 
through which the P-AU has 
passed in its 70-oddryear. exist
ence,,"operative" phase, the 
organization has res,ched its full
est potential to date, he said,.in 

"M • P :• -

Lima 
promoting International brott>er-
•hood and .understanding. ^^-. 4 

$100 Awards 

that he wag jmt', 
hewo 

for the Senate. # •' 
Beckworth, known aa tU 

by his colleagrues in the Texas 
quickly disavowed a Paniel charge 
the Washinsrton crowd" and said 

diate campaignu'.j^S5'! 
There were these other Week end devetoptnent&a 
1. Six candidates aainouhced f6i» the C6rig?eS: 

—: * —•vacated Bedew 
were Fried Whittaker^ * 

jpM 
Unclaimed Deposits 
Pay for Awards  ̂

^Winners of the $100 Property 
Deposit Scholarships for. fall 1952 
have been announced by t)ean W. 
D. Blunk. The awards are. based 
on scholarship, character, and 
demonatrated participation in stu
dent activities. ~ 

Money ' for the' 'scholarships 
comes from unclaimed student 
property :deposits. « 

The 26 winners are Robert B. 
Allison, Robert F, Bailey, Martha 
Ann* Beall, Georgeann Beene, 
Philip ft. Bell, Diane F. Cocke, 
Peiry D. Davie Jr., Maria N. Don-
ado, Robert Fields* and S. M. Fits-
Patrick, . ' 
, Also Thomas 'V. Greer, Oliver 
D. Hailey Jr., Peter Kuttner, Bill 
I. McReynolds, Lois I. \Mendle. 
Daniel C. Mdrgan Jr., ^Albert J^ 
Nowotny, Ruth Pendergrass, Ray-
mond F.- Peraer, -and George S. 
Robertson Jr. 
,Also Martha Ann Ros6orough, 
Charles A. Russell, Cecil R. 
Sharks, Sharon L. Swales, Thom
as J. Yium, a n d Sarah Jane 

. Weeks.. -• •• 

thage attorney;v John ford, 
K i 1 go r e attorjiey^ Al' 
Wood, attorney and • 
Arp; fames' 
tion owner, Longview 
L. Whitehead* Gregg Couw^^l 
District Attornej|§| 

2. Houston City Councilman ' 
Phil Hamburger 'said* he wanted , ? 
•"to carry .-thrgosifr*^ 
Washington • and announcedfor ^ 
congressman-atrlaige,. Hafa '-.UukL 
sixth candidate for.^iMMirts- ^r^ ̂  

% CorsicartS bad 
parently waiting to make poiitiul ? 
announcements today. Matt, Daw- \ 
son expressed definite" intoresttb , 
'the Judgship of/the Tenth Court -
of Civil Appeals. An4.|4s^;waa-";:' 
talk that State Senator 'GeoSjra V' 
Nokes would annoiu^e" for tV 
higher office. He aaid ha ''didn't 
know" whether he, woula .ryn for 
attorney general or not..Jg3 

The three preparatory ^baisaa 
of the P-AU were the embryonic, 
when it was little, more than « 
small trade bureau; the decora
tive, when it served' only as jl ve
hicle for the exchange of *art, mu
sic, and entertainment; and the 
institutional* when the initial 
foundations for the far-flung or
ganization it is today were Jaid, 
he oaid. ^ 
' -Dr. Lima- will discuss "Brazilian 
Literature" Tuesday at 8. p.m. .in 
the lounge of the Barker History 
Center. The Institute, of Latin-
American Studies and the Depart
ment of Romance Languages is 
sponsoring the {talks. " < ; " 

issue Voter 
"There is a need for the pro's 

and con's of campus issues to be 
explained with facts," Mrs. -Hdr-
ton Smith,, public relations chair
man of" the Austin League of 
Women Voters, told members of 
the Campus League Monday aft
ernoon in the Union. v -
woJA year-round voter's service 
project, including ,a campus gov
ernment guidebook for. freshmen 
and regularly scheduled forums on 
outstanding campus,- state, or na
tional issues, was suggested. 

"But when you plan, something 
as b^g as a forum, open your 
meeting to the whole csmpus," 
Mrs. Smith said. "In this way you 
Would. be fulfilling the responsi
bilities of all Leagues to>stimu-

Architects te Have Coffee // • : 1 • 1 .' "V . y 1 • 
Students and faculty' of the 

School of 'Architecture will have 
a departmental coffee Tuesday 
morning from 9:30 to 10 :S0 in the 
International Room of the -.Texas 
Union. The coffee is co-sponsored 
by the Cowboys and the Student-
Faculty i Relations Committee. 

late active citizen participation in 
government." ; . 

In program and in policy, the 
Campus League must' eonforifi to 
the regulations of the state and 
national league; yet., it may not 
vote on these regulations, Mrs. 
Smith, explained. -

Although- the Campus League is 
an associate member of the state 
and national • Leagues, those 
boards do hot encourage campus 
chapters because*, they require so 
much extra time and energy, Mrs. 
Smith said: "It is your responsi-
bility^to demand 'that attention," 
shoidded. ;'v* 

•> - *i> 

Moody Gets Spurs 
At Yearly Banquet 
, • With the traditional presenta
tion of the president's spurs to 
Rush Moody and the swearing in 
of ..all elected officers, the stu
dent leadership for next year be
came official at the annual Stu-> 
dents* ; Association banquet last 
night. .' 

Approximately 100 students and 
administration officials heard Wil
son^ Foreman and President T. S. 
Painter ^ congratulate. this year's 
student government. Foreman 
thanked; the students' for their 
co-operation, and said that his 
association * with them bad been 
pleasant and gratifying. 

President PaiyferL. stressed the 
increasing importance of student 
work with-' the standing commit
tees of tbe administration*^ 

"Student government has been 
important to you ^ as a training 
ground for preparation for citi
zenship and to us for making the 
University facilities more useful," 
he told the students.' -
..Because the officers represent 
the University. to -the public, 
President Painflfr emphasized the 
need fyr careful administration. 

Evangelist Billy Graham wao 
not invited to Austin by the Xfts-
-tin Ministerial Association for 
four reasons, - is the personal 'Pf 
opinion of "Dr. John Barclay, pa0-
tor of the Central Christian 
Church. - . 

In explaining to his congrega- ' 
tion Sunday night why only 8- of 
100 local minister* were on tha 
speakers* platform with Graham 
Ajttil 27, Dr. Barclay said Gnu 
ham's f undamentalism: is .at > vari
ance with the modern tiieologjr of 
churches and that Graham lacked 
advanced ministerial training since 
he holds only an A® degree from 
Wheaton College, I1L ; 

He added that he disapprofed 
of the evangelist's "spectacular, 
theatrical, high pressure, and ex*.' 
pensive" techniques as a revivalist, 
and that he was skeptical about 
the eventual results of Graham's 
revival campaign as far as; ad
mission to the churches is eon--
yarned,. / 

Dr. Barclay was a member of 
a four-man committee appointed 
by the AM A to study the matter 
of inviting Graham here. -

Spanish Classes Have Picnic 
T w o - of Hugh Brandenburg's 

cojiversational Spanish classes 
held a picnic Monday at the Mu
nicipal Park'. Marta Jean Parks 
was in charge of food. 

Poster 

Visual 

Exhibit Shows 
• i^ • -v •>•••• 

Teaching Aids 

UT Cowl Back in Clan ̂  
After Power Show Bums. 
» vMarie Benes from- Shiner, Uni
versity* student who, with four 
visitors, was injurefl at the Power 
Show Friday night, has returned 
to classy Sh^ received burns .on 
her face and left hand when an 
explosion occurred in the Chemis
try Building, "/X 
. : Don Hanson of San Antonio 

and Phil Johnson of Austin, both 
high school students, were serious-
ly burned but; are ^reportedly 
doing"line. Their release from" 
the Health Center is still indefc 
inite. 

—n— ;» • -—• • 

"Are you a Stay-Awake?" . 
"What Do You Eat?"^ -
"Beware of the Cold Villain!" 
These and many other question

ing, warning captiops or colorful 
posters greet Visitors on the first 

oed KJn ere 
__z 

9-5—Student art exhibit^ "Y" 
Hall and Music Building loggia. 

Mild, Cloady Day Predicted 
Skies wiH , be partly cloudy 

Tuoadafrj |M jf^eatiwrinaii- ra* 
f**?* IntersYarsity ̂ Chris

tian Fellowship, Campus Cafe
teria. 

7—Inter-Co-Op Council, Texas 
Union. 

9: !°l ?hhl '^Girls', (Jlee Clubi Texas Union Architecture, International 
Room, Texas Union. 

1:15—-Mike Flynn Citizenship 
-- Award Committee, .B. Hall 18. 
4-6-~-Mortar Board tea, Pi Beta 

Phi house. 
5-—Daadline for applying for *pr 

pointive positions on Taxap Stu
dent Publications, Journalism 
.Building 108. 

301. 
7 ;30—-American Atsoeiation of 

Architectural'Engineers to elect' 
officerŝ  Architecture Building 
105. „ ' " 

8—Attorney JeMs»A .lf>:iitoith to. 
speak on "Americaninn versus 
Communism," Tirst English Lu-

- theran Church. 

speak on '/Brasilian Literature, 
. • 'Main Lounga, Taxas Union. 

* <3>~ r-i * 
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floor of Sutton Hall. Not a ' per
sonality quiz, but an exhibit of 
poster aids for teachingj they were 
made by students in the College 
of Education, 

In addition" to the health and 
safety - posters for use in elemen
tary grades, there are displays of 
posters, photographs, and equip
ment showing the various aspects 
of the whole field of education in 
which a student may work while 
in schooL-and after, graduation., 

Students taking various educa
tion coursesjsre required to make 
at least pne poster to help them 
leant how to teach as well as'learn 
about the subject they- are plan-

ng. to teach. 
Many, students have taken their 

posters into their^own classrooms 
after graduation .to show children 
how-to T?iii2;,.what ifco eat, caneuof; 
teath, precaution#" for poison oak 
and ivy. and fire prevention.' 

One^uch sigh warns; "This is 

Tracy Resign* Ex-Students Post 
'Paul Tracy, assistant to the exe

cutive secretary" of the Ex-StU-
dents' Association, resigned Fri
day. 
- Tracy, BJ '47 and MJ '40, had 
been with the association since 
October, 1950. Before tha^. be 
had worked in thf Rare Books 
Collection and as a sports writer 
on the Austin/American-StatOSr 
man. -1' • 

ORTY 
ACRES 

^ By BOBBY NEWUN / " H 

It's fun sometimes ju£t t«-;WaB|!,^ 
across tif<6 campus^and list4n» to 
oth^r people's conversation*/^ * * 

Ssr T!-plesl;^ î W 
"She got married 

nrtools 
was an,angel andwallud lu»me^%-

Si"^Dr.>. Alceu-Amoroso Lima -t» ^4daR^7hi»4s-a^^indy^Bay^44e^^l^bo«t^dh)Cr*;ttM^i>!M^r 
" "" This is a Bonfire—-Together they}angel and swam home, I took 

—— 
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1952 Champ* 

new 

*?$$ * 

if-

Wim 

-r ,wtji have been an-
„|* lettermen on Coach 

Batik Chapman's latest .Confer
ence championship team, which 
won the University's nineteenth 
tmdiirpoted tan* title hi the last 
m If KJt £ >' r-m 

The uriusnl% lsfrgehumb^r of 
lettermen mi headed by national, 
champion diver David "ffltippy" 
Browning1 and Wynaiit Wilson, 

^ both seniors captains from Dallas. 
Others were? Bobby Brodnax, 

•V> gdugton; Buddy • Hoyt, Fort 
_ Worth; Eddie Humphreys, Waco; 

Ix)ui«lkj^ar^pat(iello, JemyCity;-
: N. J.; Rog&iTolar, San Antonio; 
Alberto Yriart, Buenos Aires, 
Argentina; Alphonse Raglandand 
Robert Timmins, Dallas; Bill Hoff 
and Joe Wiley, Austin; and. Mike 
Shirley, Tyler. . 

Marvin Rich of Houston de
ceived the managerial award, 
.while t qualified letters went to 
Arthur'" Batson,, Austin; Milton 
"black, Houston; Bert Helm, Fort 
Worth; Thomas J ohnson, -Del Rio; 
and Charles Perott, Orange. 

yv 

W, ,wt 

% 

m 

he on hand to defend titles at the 
Lone Star Conference track and 
field meet here Friday and Sat
urday. 

Individual championships 
golf and tennis and the track ahd 
field team title will be the brass 
*Tng» sought by Conference 
schools this week end at Dallas. 

Ownby Stadium will be the site 
of the cinder chase, which strong 
AAM is favored to win for the 
second straight year. Texas will 
field the only squad rated half a 
chance ifnd it will be led by cus
tomary Longhorn strong ^ointa— 
the sprints and sprint relay. The 
last track cr&wn won by a Uni
versity team was in I960, bttt 
Texas has the all-time edge over 
the Aggies, 22 times to nine. . 

1952 team golf and tennis titiei 
already rest on the Forty Acre*, 
the competition this Friday and 
Saturday being to decide indivi
dual champs. • ' 

Texas' Wesley Ellis was runner-
up last year in the golf quest to 
'Rice's graduated ace Buddy Wea
ver. Favorite this year will pro
bably be Ellis, and Lee Tlnkaton 
of Texas and Don Addington of 
SMU. Texas' latest links title was 
its 21stf in the 28 years the sport 
has recognized in the Conference, 

Tennis doubles and singles titles 
will be decided at tiie Dallas Coun
try Club eonrts. The Steer pair 
of Julian Oates and Bill Harris 

crown,, Gates and Harris will be 
joined by Charles' Bltfdwofth and 
Barnard Gerhardt 

Coach D, A. Panick's players 
will be tfw their23rd singles 
title and 27th doubles crown sine* 
tennis was organized as a SWC 
sport in 1916. > 

E 

SWTC Defend* Title Saturday 
BEAUMONT, May 5 (#)—Six 

ffftrt place winnef^ffoml&&i will [arfr favored Lu successfully .: dr. | aw»»-4 

Hemphill Jeani 
Faces Merchants 

Back fjrom their unsuccessful 
invasio'A of Aggieland last Fri
day, where they went down 1-0, 
tjhe •• Hemphill All-Star softball 
team takes on the Austin Mer-
chants, at nine d'clock tonight .on 
Butler Diamond Numbe^ Two. 

Playing against aft Aggie all-
star eleven on. the A&M campus, 
the All-Stars managed only tflr'o 
hits, both singles by Russ Kersten 
«nd pitcher Dudley Thompson, off 
the . pitching of Bryan Beard, 
transplanted Austinite. 

Both pitchers went the route,, 
Thompson giving up five hits. The 
one Aggie run was unearned. 

The loss left the Hemphill 
team's, record at two won and 

m m m 
it 
& 

t1 

-yJ 

& 

E; TWO, ONE of the Longhorn Confer- f ranked in fever** order. AH three, plus number 
ence chartipion tennis squad' are Bernard Ger- ( four men Bill Harris will compete In the Coflfor-

Friday andSoturoay at Dallas. 

ii ?"?* stmt . > #& 
The teat athleticevrtt on, 

calendar tad) 
have \H» ^brtaioaat 

Thursday night far Greco*? 
Gym "poo,t Preliminaries & the 
frateynti# route* ;*&e held Mon
day; 

tied «P .m preparation for the 
annual latnunoraT Powwow, slated 
lGc May 16. The Powwow, yearly 

of tS* 'amral program, 
include* a banquet and presents-
tionof all trophies. 

In addition to it* Outwhrnding 
Intramural Athlete and Alt-Tear 
Hoards, tbe tfnmk ,1t. %ina 

tmiaaahip tVopliy^jloMM^y 
Grove Co^p, will be pre-
d. A three man judging <on»-

mittee^ wjir select the winner of 
fbia noator' en tbe baaia of «f-
tfeial'i rktfnga. 

-•1h# 'taaperta"/ wl» ^ek tte 

All-' 
-

Btt» fk '|el ^ 
aoftbail aqoai. f jag 

It iwnrM tal«aUdl. 
mm pw-tf *^preminm, jag*a**.; 
caklMnh the baSattaf # , 
portedly very close. To eompllesl* ̂  
things, BO bc^^o^fuwrdbnt m-
•pttMtd m majority nf til* selection . 
jsMpttttfatCi and he*# : 
m9tt«nnss of sliding a shortfielder 
ever totBrd base. ' 

" ' 

Bara^r iexnir Aggie , 
footballer and dn« of tfce iew 
C«4eta. ever to aeon * tonehdown 
in Manorial Stadium, has gather
ed tof«th«r a st«r-^odd«d aoft* ; 
ball tfam on the shoreac of the 
Bnuos. The, Welch-tatored nine : 
plastered a U) coat of whitewajfr 
on our own UTSAM seftballers 
last week, and the report is that 
the Aggie er#w plans to remain 
intact^over the summer months to 
comp<4* in various Central Ttauu, 
tournaments. « ,, 
ate.. 

hardtr Charles Bludworth, and. Julian Oates, } one* meet 

fend the* title' they won last yean 
Oates, who is undefeated in Con
ference play_Jhis season, is the 
logical phoice for ^he single* 

• 

fa 

MMvm MURINES mm KIWI 3$«>l 
• C*v«r« i*v0 Meffcfl • <Nvet Stiees RkW Ceferl 

Sho« Polish '• \ {IM'WNI 
CiACK • Mil . MOWN • Mill • SAHtUM • Mlt.TAN 
eiiteoe • MANOOAMT • COISOVAM • NIWTIAT 

• Al« ony 
Strrktmrni 

Either, Thompson or C. B. Sum-, 
rail (Mr. 'Murals) will go to the 
mound tonight against the mer
chants, who are leading the Major. 
A League in the city race. 

Hemphill lineup: . Joe Rohm, 
catcher; Russ Kersten, first base; 
Jimmy Viramontes, s&ond; Bill 
Chansler, third; Bud Byerly, 
short; and Gib Dawson, Cy Wag
ner, and Ray Perry in the* out 
field; 

Veteran litirlef I^f^Tyrlig, 
one of the tpp hurters in the 
city, will start on the mound for 
the Merchants. 

A&M F»*or« Tech's Entry 

^AMARILLO, May 5 (/Ph-A 
good word" for Texas Tech as a 
Southwest Conference member 
comes from the governing body of 
a school already in—-Texas A<bM. 

Meet' Here 'May 9-JO 
The Southwest AAU. Gymnastic 

Championships will be held Friday 
and Saturday in Gregory Gym. 
Three classes of competition will 
be open to competing gymnasts. 
„ The. meet ia; co-sponsored by the 

^%f»6aiTraimngft)epartm^and 
the University Gymnastic Club. . 

Inladdition to the usual compe
tition in; th^^Junior and Senior 
Classes, a novice division ^tas been 
included. A7tt£eijpatinier that the en-
tries would increase this year, the 
new class has been added and will 
have competition Friday nigbt. 
, Team trophies will be awarded 

in all three classes, as well as three 

T«nnis Standings 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette 
TENNIS STANDING* 

(FINAL) 

Texas 
Texas AAM 
R(e« . 
Baylor . 
SMU ^' 
TCU 

27 
- 24 

11 
' 

t 

l.y 
*• 
6 

It 
1« 
SI 
25 

!SSi 
.800 
AM 
i;s 
.167 

medals for individuals In each 
class. All-round trophies will be 
awarded in the Junior and Senior 
divisions. ' 

Free calisthenics will be includ
ed. in this year's mens' competi-

In ̂ addition ~ to its contribu
tion toward the all-round cham
pionship this event will count as 
an individual titie. Competition in 
the horizintal bar, parallel^bar, 
loiig horse, side horse, rings, «td 
free calisthenics will make up the 
all-jrotind slate. 

The rope dfarfb will be a regula
tion 20 feet. Contestants on the 
rings will do either a atiU or awing-
ing. routine. 

Women's " Competition will be 
held in tumbling and the trampo
line only. * ^ ; -4 

Admission will be 50 cents for 
ults and 25 eents for chfl 

and Blanket Tax holders. 
Entries should be mailed to W. 

A. Crenshaw, gymnastics sponsor, 
Gregfory Gym. 
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PITCHERS 

4V-i—-

rhi' pet. 
3 .424 
0 ,414 

12 .385 
8 .379 
« .369 
1 ,.36i 

10 .340 
1 .840 
S .333 

1 pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 1.000 

-r?50 

W//S. 
'wm 

P4! / 

(Does not include Monday's ganiee.) 
BATTERS 

Player POS- ah.-*; 
?omJ Ballingcr, SMU ' : cf 33 9 

Jimmy D*n Pace, Texas 3b 30 S 
Mickey Sullivan, Baylor cf 62 9 
Bobby Farmer, A&M * cf 87 10 
Joe Tanner, T«za» . . M 46 10 
Dave Devihe, Rice v - •. .88 ^ 8 
Roy Kelly, Texas vrf 80 • 
Joe Ecrette, A&M.. 2b 50 4 
Harry Davis, Bayl.or 

Player 
Fran Davidson, Baylof-* . 80% 14 
Dick Beadle, SMU * 7 
Luther Scarborough, Texas 669ft 26 
Milt Isenberg, Baylor 7 27—21 
Knobby Graves^ TCU - „ 53 20 
Melvin Work. A&M.., - 28 19 
Riley Vefdine, Texas • 19tt 17 

LOOK FOR JHI DAY IT 

TEXAS BOOK STORE 

Got tfco WoHd'j Only Pes WHfc 

, . , FIRST rEA*,l"^;x'*Ma!rai.*lliBOI® 
Charles White 3 A„ Kappa Sigma* v V1 

" • - * ^ . Jgfltow: Alpha spinoB 

? JXat* 

on 'Horns 
IT r'-- **• 

8*M4 tks 
%CW* ani^iur Homed Frogs 

narrowed UT's Southwest Confer 
ence fiaseball lend to a single 
game.by .clipping Texas AAM 11-5 
at College Station Monday. 

The Frogs scored seven runs in 
.e fifth to erase a one-run. margin 

hdd by the Cadets. Pitcher" Nobby 
Graves, who limited A&M to seven 
hits, highlighted tiie Purple ap^ 
rising by polinjg a grand slam 
home ran. It wan the fifth straight 
TCU victory, niid l«Tt their SWC 
mark at 7-4. Texas and TCU play 
two games in Austin this week 
end, 

Meanwhile, the Rice Owls swept 
a double-header in Dallaa from 
faltering SMU, 8-6 anH 5-4. 

/ Herbert Bohn 
. :Vite.Jeff Davie - -
' Clark Howard 

George" Derrick 
Jim Gerron 

~<Si 
B. N. Patman 
B. R. Fowler •- , 
Dick Walker 
Jo# mm js? > 
G. Thomas -S '< J*-

Oak Grove 
Delta Tan Belt# 

PhiGamma0< 
Sigma Na ' 

v^Beta Theta « ; 
Phi Kappa W?* 
Blomquist Swedea 

v 

1 v 

Dalton Wins AAU TIlU 

ersity students landed 
places in the Texas AAU weight-
lifting championships held at Dal
las Saturday. 

Sandy Dalton walked off with 
top honors in the 198-pound divir 
sion. He came through with a 
three-lift total of 660 pounds, 
more- than 60 ahead of his nearest 
rival. 

Robert Scott of the' University 
was third in the 123-pound class 
with a total of 400 pounds. 

In the "Mr. Texas" competition 
held in conjunction with the 
weightlifting meet, Dalton and 
two other UT students, Philip 
Roos and Arthur Bell, failed to 
pl«c»- „ 

SAVE CASH & CARRY NJ 

• : » 

Si-art 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

SERVICE 

SUITS-DRESSES ' > 

TUXEDOS 
EVENING GOWNS 

PILLOWS e RUGS 0 MAW 
FUR -AND WOOLEN STORAGE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF LAUNDRY OR CLEANING 
THINK • 

411 E. 
19th DRISKILL S1 

V\ 

M 

lie's listened to th» wcak thread of so many 

shallow claims he's fed-up! His point is—there's 
* *\^ . 

a thorough test of cigarette mildness. Millions 

- of smokers throughout America concur, 

It*» the sensible test. . .  the 30-Day Camel 

Mi^oess Test, which simply asks you to try -

Camels as your steady smoke—on a day-£tfter-day, 

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! 

> Once you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone" (T for 

/ • f  ^Throat,  T for Taste)  you'l l  see  why. . .  

HI 

* • 
Aftor all th« Mildness Tmh ... * • 
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Edgerton Lace Lazees 

s - Did you ever see a more smartly styled 

Casual than this Lace Ltum, bj Edgerton? It's 

typical of everything #e've seen by this 

maker, who seems intent on taking 

the male market by Morln. Coma 

lee oar other ityki tool 
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Austinf X' 496*116 victory e*«r the Taxaa Atfe toiiim. «««tW MUt ililiiiil KIT tntn final standing., b* hindiMTJ a»d Stett̂  Vl* litter aittada had already jeempletad tlnlr wt> play. jf?*-. MeanwMla, tha Ai*ieFlah«oM-' efi' tin • h set lug Tstss' Umlmn 
...mn'-wiuun -luwa.'v'1.!1 frwww. .'''*«i 

,vmaxi 

let Tetk iii SWC: 

Pinkaton teamed wfth Wasley Bills to defeat Calloway Ud Johnsy 

•Pi J* t®, PTf-J% A*«ie»JtiMl* 
" "fff-v, wpw 

wlE»Eock, i**e #-a*r fw *t?& )»» % endorsement «f two etete efflciats t* Hi qneet far membership in tee Southwest 

Mr «f ten*steading. Whan I itea editor of tlie Lariat at Baylor 16 fm «f® I advoeatad admitting Tick to' the CknfnAiH ia an editorial in the peper." - . ,%te Daniel promised be >»onJi coa-^OM Saylor ©fficiels -.. whan fc'e entrance application is ee*-sH«r*d. ' <3fWMW Allan Shivers, la a *Mw te f>» 9* Bating Lobboek attorney «a4 *0 man. expressed  ̂similar attitude. 4"! am Mt familiar with all *f fnefaetora the Southwest Confer* If member? wttl h§?e to conii-in making their decision, hot personally hepf tbeir consideration cm be frapftbette andtheir 

Baker, * a*l}.  ̂mmm The oj*ly Yearling* who U&î  iMe were Roane Puet£, who defeated Bobby $riggs 2*nd 1; and Don Dayia, . who split with Bill Franklin of the !Ul 

kefax favorable," Governor Shi fin wrote. •'-*ii:Y I -I.; ,r, ."i 

Two Soffbcill Gam— 
$!<rt«d crt Sdoltir Picnic j3 îoiq| will get tofetbsr for # iart when the E*-StP» deals' A*ao*!iatioa sponsors % pl<-oi« et Bartoh Sprlnci fbtus^y from 9 to 10 *.«., There will be jemes, nwtanaiof . dmieiof, and two imperfort «oft-ball iwnee. Tfe« senipr e f̂laeer-U« atodent* h«nre eballensed ^be Ssnior I*ws and Art# and Science student* have cb l̂lenxed , Booths will be set uj» at rairions places on the campus Taeeday and KTednesdajr to eiipi «p seniors for tho pietale and for membership in the Associati6n. 

si«tant; Bob Canny, reporter and 
g**.""1;?"' i?y liî 's -̂TWtorii. tk, «^d-y»ydig<m editor X«. Bob Halfet̂  Jeff Ha^oek, Bebbyf 

Wftit * v~12I~y oatstandinx' beginning1 journalist b^ r̂̂ ii&:r?Ilalia :̂cnrf. d,» ##1% 

staff' meetbers. and nsoalljr goes only! to senjffire. Jt Is given for swrvica tbat i«%nasu«lly ontetand-ing ia qaality and loyalty. All thoeo receiwiag gold awards this yew except Ward are jnaiera, 

Those who received ' silyer awards are Olan IBrewer, Dorothy Cat̂ bdl. AimiB Chambers, Mar->rie Clapy. JUa Cockruro, Fl« 
Co*, KeUy. Gire*i«r» M. E. PaTsey, Ken 'Gompertfc.-JolAtjrfe Human, Joel Kirkpetoick, Bobby  ̂ Newlia 

iw r.r.jf 
1W' '̂ Wnf̂ wSRf 

n P ' >?*s t" ( 

w \ *'v 

Bob g^al̂  Tooley< fold staff picnic in city park 
II They werei JTo 

5S? "̂w 
* Ai s m *ho Brojwejiy Blair, Carolyn Bnich,̂ aa Ceiiro Gen^Dow* JW# 

tt. '•n -̂ icfct. Jones, ]>wethy Kreeger, G Wken^J^gy , ~ McCartyT '̂v' ^  ̂ A  ̂
Also m ICeBeynolds, tig ||e». Caty, Jim' Montgomery, B1U )(9»> *»»» *0* ¥««b  ̂ Pbylp JNU> v'< Mlaawi * -sfa 'f 

• '•»W s-V  ̂
w 

* --ft, 

m %irii 
4 

Greta  ̂Niwen, Wayland PHcW«*> Lem Forter. Bettye Rawleiid. Cjle Roberteon, Barb|K» " Tommy Thompson, ford, Alab .WilliuAs, Williams. * ' <. Certificatee pf faithful •{were won by Mel̂ a' iUl JeaneUe Sandy/ Jim Qodd. PbUU  ̂Hall, Ruth Hepdleir, Bob Bilhttfcft, - sd Kaseell, *!*»» tfelsopTj'or-ry Bafshoon, Bruce Roche, Helen Fred ry B Schafer. VemslI Skalan, 

Htfw r̂d Jttoun^e, 

JSiegeVHary Ellen Spear, Carlton 
Spring, Nancy Torrance. Jerry 
Wilson, Talbot Wright, Jimmy 
Davis, Sybil Autrey, And Bette 
Woods^v ' 

KImoI, left center J _ V 

Ward, fight center * 
Mamrla,lower left 

fi1 /» A 'Vf ' . 
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SKS',SsWi PHOTOS COPIED  ̂ WALLET SIZE OR APPLICATION P 
®«10 a«^«g 
IM For C«lUge, ROTC <* M Applicatioos 8MM Any SuePhotoitr Hentm No Prealn-iOrigiaal Returned! *. 

P. 0. COX >449, DIPT. C-21 KANSA$, CITY 6, _M< 

.OmUhhW Ml Company wtll later-
:."j, 5-is, %: vk* AMtriaan otfn 
twaMla name iob*. 

M«btmwarr WwJ •t Tort W«i\ 'Mil inteavMr TaeMay; la B. Kall llT 1m •oMVfifwr f»«reteflf«, 
Inatf Almr* wBl lal*r»lMr Vkava. <i«7. Mar •. i* B. Sail 1X7. «U. airiy IntmiM la bMfefctltti itawardcaataT The VeWMMi »0RpJy <5«*»wr wiU la -

claMT*. a»4 9«neaa«l annvseneat. 
Tta InUlliiranca m^ate /̂'WMbla'gion,: H latw îaw BHC iw!_ wom«a,. . . . .... May .S, 4a. Wqntmn 

tot elarlcal -wwrktra, ntahan to work ' 

^GRADUATING? 
LEAVING SCHOOL? 
Itf w mov* or sferi* your furniture 

and pmtonal iffidx ,, 

Crating Shipping- "Pocking 
Bonded Warehouse *, 

RHOADES TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

Dial 8-5681 lor frM atHmcrt* 
1919 Sad Mi Straal 

t \ ^Agaata Metfaaal Vaa Liaai :# 

wiroiuaw* eaHMwt -BV nwrTleo, ''W 
jaft«ss!uais!!t:»«!a:w imsm-.»<ii |ih^>na.a»t BoaH of Examlnara for th* rontfa gai •lea. Dapwrtnaa  ̂ •{ (lUta, Waahlnfto »». 9. C. •.<:•••'.: "̂V'ivT y'̂  
; !'J >!'l ̂ I.IHjPM.Î  

»ui»VroT|o«,l* attaqdad TU Uai«*r. 
at Ti*«i may raealva hla flrit tam i , -••--« .. .- . • Cooraa Card and B«flatratl9B.Tiai< 

»%SRV.%1hf&"Aa5 la Waahiairtoa and OTai- of Ow aeadamle daana or tha Kagutrar. 
N 4vnf w* tat«' •'•W' *•' lfl# lftf'' .:.Y , . . f . v.-; «'• MX. •% lfe<»Wlf. K l̂.trar 

Hk»lva5«vtc«T.rt 
lin* It Saturday (Setardey is the deadline for ap* Ptying <o* the Selective Service qualification test to be held Jn Garrison Hall 200 at 8:30 a.m.' May 22. * • - Bl*nl|cs for the examination may be fotfnd at any draft board and should be. Betit to Educationa T«»t4!»« Service, Princeton, H. J., ahd postmarked not later than lifildnifcht Saturday, May 10i Students holding unsued 9fx tlficites of admission for eiilie: the December or April test rnusi subniit a new application for the May £t test. 
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JOE D. FAKRAB. Dlraetov Stadant Xmploymant Baraau 

t.!L.r, «.tr-aVjr,T.SJKs: day. May t; and frank Monro*. tup«rin> fnaait of jehooU, MldUnd, wul b* h*r* Friday, May », to Intarrlaw proi»«etW« taa«h*ra. 411 latoraatad r̂ rUttmnU jptay 
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'it-vJfWkum, i&aia liava botjt si«thetfe and practical 

fe,.i«n*m*'.£* »4 -f& „ .V tih&r&tm ta'ftfkli W**«wM 
s*i4h« Maybe that's not afair statement. Per- . with thing® of iuperior beauty. Less ob-

haps in this hurbly-burly age we should- vious, butr-equally important, would hf 
not concern ourselves with a beautiful the physical beneflts of handy facility 
campus. Just hurry through the Univer- for outings; this fact alone would aid 
gity> looking neither to the right nor to 
the left, giving no particulafthotight to 

j*|f the appearance of the eampug. 
But in the spring, 'when swimming* 

w 

^r 

"" many students who are hard pressed for 
the essentials of pleasure—time, money* 

picnics, and all sorts of outdoor Activities 
are in season,.it is impossible to overlook 
campus spots of potential beauty, And 
service. One of these, of cpurse, is Waller 

and car. 
At the moment, thought Waller Creek 

looks even more neglected than usual, A 
citysewage line crew saw to that by 
strewing dirt and rocks along the bank* 

Our suggestion is that University offi* 
Creek, which lasily meanders through the cials quit stalling, in case they're just 
campus near San Jacinto Street. stalling on what they know is a sensible 

Any money fpent on fixinrpicnie area* and worthy project. In case they're not 
^ alongside this picturesque, peaceful little. 

* stream would be money well invested..A* 
; has been suggested to\ University officials 
* for several years, such a face-lifting job 

Indefinitely, shelving the development 
plan, they'wouldn't go wrong by thor
oughly looking into all phases of the Wal-

^ ler Creek situation. 

iyd-ttend (bounty Ĉ onventiond 

If you were selected as a delegate to 
one of, the county nominating conven
tions, you're shirking a serious responsi
bility if 3|ou fail to attend. In other years, 
we're told, some student delegates have 
been prone to pass this responsibility off, 
lightly. • 

Once in a while, to complicate matters* 
profs haven't given the student delegates 
a break. . - * 

This day of classwork, under ordinary 
conditions, could hardly be considered as 
important to anyone as the county politi
cal conventions. This- is doubly true be
cause any elected representative auto
matically owes -his electors a good job. 

Any person who stands in the Way of 
a student delegate is a very poor citizen. 

In a University where education for 
citizenship is vital; this would be a low 
commentary on any prof: "I wanted to 
go, but Professor Snarf wouldn't give me 

excused absence..." . » 

. J eniord: 
Seniors, make plans to attend the Sen

ior Week picnic Thursday. This is the 
type of affair that can do much-for school 
spirit and good feeling among ex-stu-
dente-Mf seniors will allow themselves 
to be helped. ... 

It's free, it's guaranteed to be fun, and 
it's for all seniors on the campus. Don't 
fail to sign up today or tomorrow. 
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By JOE L. SCHOTT , 
• Ttmm Kmetumg* Kttitor •• 

A major change is taking 
place 'on college campuses over 
the nation. 

"Rah-rah^ , exuberance is 
giving way to .sober purpose*, 
fulness'.and basing is being 
replaced by acts of community 
service. Today's college «t«.' 
dent is more- mature, respon
sible and studious than bis 

- predecessors.' " - V 
This is the report given by' 

" Robert Stein, editor and auth-
or, after surveying more than 
100 colleges and universities 
and talking with college presi
dents, deans, professors, guid-
ance counselors aijd students. 
He describes bis bindings in ah 

i article on "How "Wild Are Col
lege Students?" in the May is
sue of U.S.A., the Magazine 
of American Affairs. 

"Unfortunately," says Mr. 
-Stein, "an account of several 

dosen brawling, rioting stu
dents makes more dramatic 
reading than the story of 2% 
million youpg men andwomwh 
quietly and. efficiently going 
sbout"t%W'*'business of learn
ing." That's the reason, he 
explains, why the big change 
sweeping over college cam
puses has gone almost un-
noticed. .f 

One piece of clear-«Tiience= 
' of the new atmosphere is 

revealed in the -decline of 

hazing and prank-playing and 
the diversion of energies they 
formerly consumed to such 
acts as putting up student 
dormitories, painting and re
pairing homes of needy fami
lies, and perforating other 
community services, Mr. Stein 

• writes. -
; f H e  c i t e s  W i l m i n g t o n  C e l .  
lag* in Ohio, where students 
put in up . to 400 hours each 
.in constructing a $200,000 
dormitory, which; because of. 
free labor, cost the school 

•< less than $18,000. -
College authorities are in 

general agreement,, he found, 
that despite headlines about 
campus disorders, today's un
dergraduates are more serious, 
sober and hard-working than 
earlier students. . 

They have high ideals, level 
heads, and are solemnly pre
paring, with the confidence 

- and courage of youth, for the 
"grave responsibilities which-
will sooi} be -theirs," hi con
c l u d e s .  ; -  v  ^  - . • • • •  

FEDERAL AID 
"The moment we (private 

colleges) get federal under
pinning, w# Close otrr inde
pendence," said Dr. Harold W. 
Dodds, president of Prince-
ton, at the recent opening of 
the, university's ° first national 
alumni conference in Chica
go. 
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Saying that he was "pro
foundly w.orried" about the 
economic problems facing prw 
vato universities, Dodds voiced 
a plea for ."islands of inde
pendence in education with
out polical accountability." 

•KEY' STUDENT 
^ Action was „ taken by the 
Faculty Committee on Stu
dent Conduct at Cornell UnU 
•araity on a student who- was 
found to be 19 possession of 
keys that would give him ac
cess to almost any building on 

;the campus. 
The upperclass student had 

keys which, would admit him 
to professors' offices and tho 
like. A committee spokesman 
said he believed the student 
never had any intent of larce
ny of entering • room • for 
illegal purposes.. 

Besides keys to individual 
: rooms the student hac[ master^ 

keys that v^ould open every 
door in a particutar building. 

The student was suspended. 
FRATERNITY ROW 

. Sultry Hildegarde Neff, re
garded by rival film queens as 
the biggest menace since Hit
ler, believes a girl seeking 
peace and quiet should live 
in fraternity row—like she. 
does. 
> Hildegards moved next door 
toV fraternity house in West-' 
wooaMHollywood) last year. 

She says college boys are 
more interested in be-bop than 
movie stars, v 

NOT FINED 
Students at the UniTeraity 

•I Kanaaa aren't fined .when 
they Continue to violate traf
fic violations. 

Instead of fining the stu
dents they are "rusticated." 

Any. student who is "rus
ticated" is prohibited from at
tending classes for one week, 
during which he is not allowed 
on the campus. • 

WANT BEER 
- An (estimated 2000 students 

rioted spontaneously recently 
and, egged on by firecrackers, 

'  c y m b a l s  a n d  c  j l  r  d  b o  a r d <  
torches, marched twice on a' 

' campus official's house to pro
test the new college drinking 
regulation at;Dartmouth Uni-

• ,v«r«ity. • . 
^ The official began to speak 

. to the, firat rioters from his 
porch but -was chased, baok 
into his house with firecrack-
e'rs. •• 
^ - Constantly interrupted by 
shouts of «We want a beer" 
and by violent cheering and 
booing, he told the rebels that 

; "one things perfectly . cer
tain; if • you want a drink, 

 ̂RUM KERSTW*'.̂  

this W*sk Magaxlne nctnUf 
Mritid elwen leading ^n*torn »nd 
CtMBfreasnum: "H, you tfaroogfe 
aoflM mAgic power, yoa were ablo 
to get oae favoriie biB pasaed W 
this Coagnas, what would it he?" 

B«r« b • capaole; yfwmm M 
answer*.  ̂ ; : 

Senator William Benton, Domo-
crat, Connecticut: "Abolish the fil-

""" bbuster." 
Senator Estes Kefauver, Demo-

eat, Tennessee; , . ."Give an in-

tony national-origHia «ots' ayaUws 
' ' V' oddt aa* ends , 

 ̂ S««ator J. Wfllia» FWbright, safc 
Democrat, Arksnsaai "If wa could my tfcer* ar« plenty «£ 
paaa an appropriations bill that 
had true perspective on what oar 
military spending ooght to b«, thai 
fa tl»a Kill I wwild most like to see 
passed . < . pin down the realities 
• . . We eannot continu# forayer 
at this lave! (of spending) .. ,Wkjr 
the reckleaa W«iding7" 

Soprcsratative Cart_ Vinson, 
XtemocnK  ̂ Georgia: "Hy prima 

W!K> occasionally NE l̂ t» G«T Oja 
tha eampuslo  ̂Joat a,few *Mimt«a, 
airf wa nead "a aenaiblo system 

emc 
>utea «r | 

so to persons who have noCeseayy 
basins* , 
tOf(, a /' f n V M 

SYSTEMS , . 
Aa Associated Collegiata Preea 

cwicarn, tha establishment o£r «atiotiaI poll Indicated coflegkna 
dividual, whose repuation may ba: MUitary Tiyining . have a' strong liking for honor 

"Can't we. make It a rote to remember? From rrow on it's bed at 
nine, special -food, no dating,— f̂ootball, pracfic* begins, ya-know." 

Ik* Hat Chant* ^ 

-men 

. By WAYLAND P1LCHER 
Gen. Eisenhower's backers have 

probably caused Sen. Taft to re
draw his' plans somewhat. Last 
Saturday Ike-men swarmed into 
GOP precinct conventions in-great 
enough numbers to have a fight
ings chance to control the state 
convention. ^ 

T h a  l a t e s t  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  
count shows 426 delegations were 
instructed for Eisenhower, 155 
for Taft, 8 for MacArthur, and 
168 were uninstructed. These del-

no loyalty1 pledge was;required in 
the vast majority of the pomp* 
cratic meetings. 

So it looks lika Texat is going 
to have four instead of two dele
gations. to the national conven-

- tions—two. Democratic, and two 
Republican. 

; Which one will be seated? Take 
your pick and put your money on 
the table. 

Sen. Kefauver is going to have 
his biggest primary battle since 
New Hampshire Tuesday. In Flor-

barmed by having his name men
tioned ht a derogatory', manner on 
the floor of the Senate, the oppor
tunity to defend hhns îf <, ..;rrtop ' 
s m e a r * . |  

RepTesentativeEdith Noursc Ro
gers, Republican; Massachusetts: 
.,. Extend the GI BiH of Righta 

to veterans of the Xorean War 
. ""i . (but) correct mant of the _ 
abuses that sprang up under the 
GI BttlH>f World War II...." 

Senator Irving M. Ives/ Repub-
lican,. New YArft: 4; 'BroltiMt-dis* 

• crimination in employmeni-' ha. 
cause of race, religion, «olor, na- . 
tional origin, or ancestry ..." 
/'Senator Karl E. Mundt, Repub

lican, South Dakota: -*>J thinkS we 
urgently need an interriatibnal pof" 
lice force at .the disposal of the' 
United Nations . . . would be re-
cruited from volunteers who are 
citizens of-smaller sovereign states 
only;. 

Senator Paul H. Douglas, Demo
crat, Illinois: ""Control the budget 
—that is, total amounts to be 
spent and how distributed and 
raised . . . this is the curse of in
flation ... only one program ean 
avert (further inflation).: (1) cut 
down expenditures, (2) plug loop
holes in the present tax laws, and 
(3)rievy»e*r taxes. i 

Representative J. K. Javits, Re
publican, New York: . . Allow 

Senator Richard M. Nixoa, Re -̂--̂ y»temar with the favoritism mOTf 

ations^illJio-toico«tttyicon- ®ich*rd 9Iu,,j£ 500,000 aliens to enter thi* coun- lanp. 
ventions Tuesday to select rejn-e-x^"".^*^ " ™ * P°Pul*rrt3^trr duringrthfrmexMWeryearsrbuts—^-Saturdayjnonung Simi wltt 1111 

publican, California: " . . Make 
it a violation of jaw for any oft-
eer of the federal' government to. 
dismiss car otherwise discipline a 
government employee hAeaose ha 
testified before a Congressional 
committee." 

The bill would'let governmettii 
employeee freely, ta3k ab t̂t«heir 
auperio*%^^^?i#:r̂  

leek; Republican, Indiana: "... I 
am not in fave  ̂of any new legis-
lation . . .. 1 think Wf can cut our 
military spendingreut foreign af
fairs spending, cut flood" control, 
farm appropriations, rivers and 
harbors—we can and should cat 
everything t<K keep the country 
siolventV. / Our whole trouble is 
that ,we have too many laws al
ready. Let's stop passing laws and 
do something about the ones we've 

CACTUS POIX ;' 
Watch the. Texan later this week 

for a Cactus poll, which will give 
students a chance to express their 
yiews on. next year's annual. 

- ; The poll is being ran at .the 
request of Julie Lodtman, Cactos 
editor l̂eet." \VL, 
j GUARDS1 GiUtfOSI . 
t A Texan staffer, Orland Sims, 
is in a perpetual state of being 
peeved at the camptes gate guard-
fa: 

sehtatives for the state conven
tions. 

As reports come in over the 
state, it becomes apparent that 
the precinct conventions were' 
often riotous affairs—-literally. 
But you ain't seen nothing yet. 
The oratory is really going, to wax 
white and hot in the Tuesday's 
conventions., 1 * 

The reason for the vocal, and 
possible physical, fireworks will 
be the unusual number of "bolts" -
which took place in this year's 
precinct conventions. A bolt takes 
place when a minority of tha . 
meeting decides that something is 
illegal or irregular. Those people 
then walk o u t or "bolt," liold 
their own convention, ^gd-send a 
rival delgation to the next high
est convention., * 

Most of the Republican bolts in 
Texas were by Taft backers, 
claiming that the majority of the 
delegations were really Democrats 
and had no right in a GOP con
vention, . . " * 

It now remains for the county 
conventions to decide who is a 

—delegate and who .isn'j^^%..j^a^'.1 
gates- who are refused seats will/ 
then probably bolt and the entire 
process starts over again. « 

But don't get the idea that the 
Republicans ha^e a monopoly • on 
bolting-a-far from it. .; 
. Most of .the Democratic bolts 
have been by Loyal Democrats. 
Their reason, they say,.is because 

contest. 
" It's , going to be close, most po

litic!!, experts say. Sen Kefauver 
has a lot of strong support ill 
Florida and is conducting one of , 
his famous" hand-shaking cam
paigns there. Whit's more, he has 
the support of ex-8en. Claude 
Pepper, who still has some influ
ence. 
' On the other hand, Russell is 
popular there as he seems to be 
throughout the South. Also Gov. 
Puller Warren is a Hitter foe of 
Sen. Kefauver and is fighting him ° 
at every opportunity. 

Gen Eisenhower's lead' over 
Sen. Taft in delegate strength is 
due to fade fast after the Ohio 
primary, Taft's home state picks 
56 delegates Tuesday. Eisenhow
er has a good chance of picking 
up one delfgate and- Stassen has 
a slate of 47 delegates entered. 
However, Taft is expected to get 
more than 60 of the delegates. 

.Ike is leading by eight delegate 
votes according to a tabulation by 
the AP, and a few more by other 
polls. Taft's lead, which he will 
have after the1 Ohio primary, will 
probably stay with him until the 
convention meets in, Chicago July 
7. Incidentally, Eisenhower's fa-
mous charming, smile seems to be 
doing him some good. A recent 
Gallup poll , of GOP votes shows 
that women fa^or Ike over Taft, 
48 per cent to 28 per cent Among 
men, the General's edge Is 40 to 
39 per Cfrit. 

they would "be" selected on the 
basis of their skills and usefulness, 
rather than under the discrimina-

set to go to Waco to. cover the 
Bsylor-UT baseball twin bill.- Be
fore leaving, he wanted. to drive 

pronounced at lagge schoola- thin | 
,small» a recent, report .said. 

. Students at the larger univeiw 
tHam often think large scale ho»> 
or is impracticaL It follows, that 
at small schools, whera many hon-

Qrsten» of -eil, varieties are -
g, students have - eonfldenM 

honor systems a* a idiole. " . 
In the limited poll eondoeted 

on this campus, 57 per cent , of 
the 207 students interviewed said 
they'd like an honor system''at 
UT. This was dose to the national 
figure of 62 per cent. 

" Nationally, one third' of the 
#,000-plus students from cosst to 
coast disapproved of the Idea ef 
an honor system for their Teepee-
tive schools. UT mstched that fig
ure. . * 

Remainder of folks had ne < 
k>n. 
. In that saine poll students were' 
adted: "In your college career* do 
you recall ever having seen a stu
dent copy an answer from another 
student's paper, or in seme way 
hredk an examination 'rule? • { 

National answers: I 
v«f. : :  ̂ tk per centl 
Ne — 22 per cen% 
No reply 8 per eeatt -

And the UT answers: ] 
Tes 86 per cent# 

1 "No JLz • • 12 per cent* ; 
No reply 2 per cent. 

Tha next student opinion newt 
release, the Anal one of the year, 
will deal jvfth "Acheson, Pro sad 
Con," 

Left Justified^ Bad Taste ¥ 

Doily Texan Crossword. Puxzle 

By BRAD BYERS 
T«mm Managing Mdiior * 
They said, it would be disgust-

ing. ' - ./•<•• 
It wasn't. But .then, my pre

cinct convention was a. relatively 
"quiet oAe. It was one sided1, of : 
course, and my faction l6st. But 
it was done in an orderly 'manner. 

The meeting ,began promptly at 
7:30 Saturday night.. About 100 
were there. Ordinary turnout 
would hav% been 15 or 20 people. 

They all knew just'what they 
were going to do before the'meet*, 
ing ever started, but that was 
expected. After all, it takes or
ganization and planning to ac-' 
eomplish most anything. 
t We-—the "loyalist" faction— 

were soundly outvoted^ on every 
issue. We didn't get much chance' 
to put our own ideas across, but 
it didn't matter much since every
thing was decided in advance). We; 
were outnumbered ft youghly five 
to one. :.:v^ :f 

The temporary chairman was a 
"loyalist" man (that is, he favored ; 
instructing the delegation to the 
national convention anji requiring 

(Committees on naming the dele
gation to couniy convention and 
on resolutions, both of which'had 
'been chosen in advanee. These 
ccmmittees made their report̂  

' which were accepted over our 
protests, and the meeting "ad-

. journed. 1 :̂ 
It had lasted one hour. It would 

have been over in ten minutes if 
the "loyalists" had not kept de
bate going. 

• There was some murmuring by 
the * older heads - about the r itu-

" dents present, who were almost 
unanimously "loyalist." And there 
were complaints by theVatudstats 
about "railroading." 

But the- former chairman, " a 
long-time resident '©I the pre
cinct, conceded that, the meeting 
actually went* according to mar 
jority will. There are only about 
100 studefit voters in this' particu
lar precinct, to about 1,800 older 

"voters. 

Some other first-timen>"eame 
away from their conventions with 
a justified bad îaste in their 
mouths. Take the" Student-faculty 

them to support the .Democratic  ̂member who came by the office 
Party), and he was promptly re- today to tell of his experience at 

•&& 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE 
Night Editor " 
Assistant Nî ifc Editor 
Night Reporters ...... * 
Co$yreader 

ACROSS 
1, Evil 
4. Type 

measures 
7. Attitudinise 
8. Engrossed 

10. Shower 
U.African 
x. river " 
12>Bog 
14; Native of 

Lap] 
16. Siberian  ̂

gulf 
17. Water (Fr.) 
19: Golf 21 

mound-
20. Band 

around waist 
23. Cup-shaped , 

cavity of 
volcsao 

25. Swiss river 
27. Brittle, 

: transparent 
'solid / 

28. Pad  ̂
31. Journey ' 
34. Blunder 
35. Kettle 
37. N$gaUv% , 

reply 
38, Miner's 

compass 
.40. Gentle 

Kind of 
cheese 

2. Largest 
continent 

3. Thick 
4. Sea eagie 
5. Post 
6.8plash 
7. Scrutinise 

22. Dancer's 
cymbals 

24. Deed 
2«. Twilled 

fabric 
28. Man's  ̂

nickname 
9. Conical tefttM. Arabian 

(Am. Xnd.) gazelle 
12. Crowd 90. Little 
13.American  ̂ • child " 

Indian 82. Shore' 

Todty'i 
Answarls 
r hi Hit.. 
Clautfied 

Ads 

placed by a "conservative." 
The hew chairman ̂  appointed 

a Republican meeting. 
He found a woman chairman 

who, when questioned on parWa-
mentsiry psocedure, stated she 
"made her own rules." And what 
rules they were! • 

She ope^ned the meeting By ask
ing for a motion that she he 
elected permanent chairman, 4h«B 
declared herself elected vrithout a 
vote. Next she asked for a nomis-
ation «X-a delegate to the eounfy 
convention,- refused to recognise 
more than one nomination and 
declared the nominee elected oa 
a voice vote. There is every reason 
to believe that the vote actually 
was 14 to 7 against the nominee. 

At this point the Eisenhower 
supporters protested,: One of these 
took the list of -̂ nalified voters 
from tbie chairman's desk and 
reached, 'for another sheaf «df 
papers. '. In the etfsuing "con 
sion,M a student was pushed bacl 

; wardirfdliKitly 
ther retaliated with the ssme sort 
of treatment on the attacked. 

- The ̂  meeting broke up without 
-seribus injuries, and the pro-Ei
senhower group,. mostly students  ̂• 
reconvened, to elect their. own 
delegate. v 

And so went the precinct con
ventions. For more ftreworks, read 
the-: accotin  ̂ of this morning's 
county conventions. 
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PRODUCE QUICK 
. RESULTS 

Coaching 

m&m 
TRENCH TUTORINQ. tnmaUtton, adalta-

children eluiH. Pbona l-lill. 

recess 15. Through ;w?. 
(colloq.)̂  ̂83. American" 41. Signal v ' ~ 
Swiss canton poet system 

nt 38. Provincea l̂. % 42. Flower ̂  
of N^w- (Gr.) 5 44.Enoouh- J 
foundlaod' - 88. Wash''"',<*1̂ *,v'*,wf'̂  ̂  tend *****& 

COACHING |M SPANISH. SapaHaMaS 
taaetwy Maay Onlwrrity. 

Apartment lor Rant 

IO 

rt 

GARAGE APARTMENT, two nan. N«w, 
coal, til* bath, ahowar. ̂ anatianc, ta-

uriprinii. Available J una 1. 205S Sa
bine. *S0 eaeb, biUa pald. 2-l64S altar 
S M. 

APARTMENT FOR MALE STUDENTS: 
Claaa, air-eoadltioned and emtetakb. 

Portar Hniet. You will lika it ltira. 
Sehoan Hoaaa. 1709, Coasraaa. S-7097. 

For Sale 
iar 

wamMmmmmmm 

VOR YOUR LISTENING plaaattra! S teba 
kitk fldality anplifiar.. LP taeard 

akaligar attachmtnt. 12"~1ondai»aa1rcr. Is 
wall cabhiat. Raaaanabla. Call 7-IIS7. 

mm 

BROB FIERCE 
BILL MORGAN 

Bob Kenny, Anne Chsjnbers 
Jo Ann tHckerooh 

stop you. However, <jthere 
stwuld;, be-a -lot of damned 
Consequences." 

The official concluded -by 

'WT'frX 

Assistants 

WtAmtiMmeptf 

«-in u 
Betty Whsll -J**L# more stringent set of 
Bitty Segal—ifegulation 

J|byllis Nibling . proposed.' 

47. Prepare for 
publication 

48. Soak flax! 
. Southealt i 

BOWKy-

j±t 

Lost and Found 
YO0NG FKMALB aprtasar. Kouad 

Dnf. BM brown barn as* butt no Rn-
tifleatioit. Call S-SSTC avmioga or Btorn-

3nsa bafora S JO or 8-1164. 

Spaciat ^arvices 
II^IMIIII.II I iiTjT'n;.. 
nnPAIB COTS .7Sa 7 

.OeaSeteae 
0"ia d TV 8arri< 
to W.SW fi 
•pbona ygias  ̂-

UPPLE RADIO 
antaad sot h _ 

axecption*. talepbona 

Wanfed^ 
XH3HKBT PRtCSS JPA» 
~ •ue'a alatidas. KbaU 

Sarrloa — txuae-
with, faw 

> > Sr* FOP Rant 
LARGE COOL BEDROOM. %UTR 
. priTata bativ asfttaea.' Ma*» *irla «r 
eoupla. - gnuMr alia. JMvata 
>061 Sabis«.S-S»«». 
LARGE COOL Mnaai aMr M«ti fri* 

•ata batb. asbiM*. Man. eiria, or 
eotrpla. 8«a>mer rataa. . Mfit* 
XS0X Sabiaa. 8-SSM. -
ROOMS TOR M ALK -atadasta. AlMMtl. 
: tioaaj. Claaa. eottsfortabla..Caod portar 
tarrieo. Seboas Hoeaar lUl afmiwii, 

GARAGE .BOOMS for mm atudaata. la-
- aolatae, bdf UtA tlaivaraity, Dru. 
Zaacrdar auM aarrfea. SIS aad SIT.SS. 
Gall S.7S77. 
PGR SUMMER THUf afarfe «r daabla 

Mma for fcoya. Attie faa. Raaaooabla 
prieaa- SOt«'«—eoraar mt l»tb asd C«h>-
rado. * 
AnUCOHDmOWEP taMUi.-with ar witk-

oat board. Ona bkwk frmm UoHavaity. 
Brnaatta Stadant Hons a. 1HI' WiebiU. 
pbona 3-4111. 
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ssfllig lUTypiijq-
Tt?OTO — Moat work- Pick ap paraiak 

t-HK — 2-4ISS. 
TYPING—acearata. 

<-SSSe, arcainc*. 
axparianead., Pltoae\ 

ilHUmOD ML*, eradneta. 
Mra. Oavia. 4-1SS 7. 

IS' TSARS- MXPERIENCE. .Tbaaaa, dto-
•« IS Uuu«, ate. 4-4747 avanlns*. 

SCnBUKNCED 
sttr esteUwriMMd. 

S-4S4S. 
1^ 

TtYZ XOXJJt TUBSES, maanaertpta, ata  ̂

TYKKG—Tlna.aS, maaiueripta, 

ROTH^^ailDKRS. »M E. ,S«tb St. Pboaa 

Q DOMIi My kama. TalapboM U'-ms -
. . ttisanraTioHS, <1 

-ŝ v»ssr̂ co*ei,h* ***• 
THESM -̂ TJBLEST TwmWa »• tm~ 

• ,»taa4.-C^aayifta '̂S^>S7r^T .V 

tiria aaaabtna, 7-SS9>. - , 
•ysriHd, dlrtatipw, »laknp aaTrtea, ala  ̂

7 ' .  
•JULMS j 

^nlmiimdBoard SR. 

SUMM*B STUDENTS 1 

Lat ,u iav# jon.SIS pae «ndatb tbia. 
aoatmar on room and bowl For ttxr-
t>ar. information. ,)iq»a«tieata 
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'4 wsS'wS^iS 
froai A Bit of tarelvanemea sab^; 

t mitted by a special nominating 
*^£ommittee,and nomination* w£H 

accepted fromthe flow, J*?na 
f f l y W . f r , j g W i p  ' • D ^ 4 | i v  • •  *,* £  ̂tlf <&f «•« .if, 

"5 
*» 

*> 
• -je^j 

dfellonA^j-  ̂ <• --,-v --
^Slol&elawi 

Mi «r Hoi 
Allison of OakGrove %*st% named 
aapoMftbls presidents, to succeed 

Vice-presidential candidates are 
Ginger Hendricks, Powell Hjsuse; 
Tom Campos Guild; 
and Da» Morgan, Theleme. One 
if'&cM *8tt meceed Kerry Prw-

Elinor Warren of Valhalla and 
> \ »,..  ̂̂ \» jMary Ashcraft • of Wakonda ha?* 

auccead '•<$»#**: 
I jfinior, baa bees appointed *rwa»'*r* „ _ 

by GOT. Allan Shivers as Gnuad flSXJL^hall 
Duchess of Texas to the sixty- {""*» 
second annual Brenham Maifeat. |'b«^®<roinatea ** candidates for 
May 

Miss Navratil, a member of 
Zeta Tan Alpha sorority*, wa# 

. queen of-the Maifeat in 1048, 
iBm—vrffl~lha._cscort<d by Fred 
Bredthauer, A4kM senior  ̂  ̂

monarch* of the Mai-

•*\* L *• r *fc * *& a V 
.Frances Navratil 
MaifestDuches? 

I %\% 

I 

^ _ 
.-.'feet are^eli Dyer , and William 

Navratil. Navratil is a senior 
I ,i,. jhamacystadent. '5&pr. 

b.̂  

m-

Tmsrmm 
American House, and Muriel 

^ja^i-l^«ro candidates 

paat*% 
semester, under provision of the 
Pfm eonstitotion w  ̂wmt jnto 
effect tost month. 

^•WP^e 

•: Phi&Tau suEntertain »,« 

24 fClKLpteiMuefegales 
|n 

.; ft 

, do 
rtu-
ther 
•ray 
:4i, V -: i 
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nt» 
nt« 
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' 
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•nt» 
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an  ̂

|- ,f chapter of tbe 
APU Kappa Ta« 
"fraternity was 
 ̂ host ^this week
end to 24 dele* 

:frOm'chap-/^-
t in Texas and * 

Mew Mexico at-
: tending the ait-
' nual Southwest 

Domain Confer-
h'enee of the fra

ternity. 
Among those who attended 

wero the Domain Chief, Loa Gerd-
ing of Albaquerque. New Mexico 
and Bernard Scott, traveling field 
secretary for the central office, 

v The delegates were officially 
•welcomed to tho» campus Saturday 
v morning by Jack Holland, dean 
of men, and Homer Jackson, presi
dent of the Inter-Fraternity •Conn'* 

Sund»|r' 

- Cftr  ̂ . 
The principal topic of disctwto# 

of the gathering was the .̂ mk» 
tion of fraternity houses.¥ * 

The ^delegates attended 1 ^hf 
power show Friday night and Var> 

t Carnival Saturday night 
_ ley j^*re also entertained *t a 
circus party at the- Phl' Tau 
honse after the carnival. 'S^y 

Delegates 'met for a farewell 

mwMW'i 
Bob Mois* is the new president 

Of Phi Kappa Sigasa. Other of
ficers for the fall tameri* are 
Max Mileur, vice-president and 
social chairman t^Neal Hawthorne, 
house manager; Sonnie Boucher, 
rush captain; Fred Abbey, sec
retary; Dong Argue, scholarship 
secretary; Charles Smith, public 
relation*; Braee Hallmark, pledge 
trainer* and Marty Mitten and 
Tom Berry, sergeants-at-aras. 

ifAwmrde for •utatanding adhit 
ment in Alfhs Spotton Pi, so 
fmjbemity, vrer* given < recently 
at $ breakfast at the Hitchin' 
Post, Israel Sheinberg won the 
outstanding mwiber award. 

Other awarde were given to 
Barry Cott, outstanding athlete" 
Louis Shilptk, outstanding scho 
lar; and |acob Shillman>t best 
pledge# 

• Delia, Chi atam '̂ actives, and 
pledge* will go to Whnberley Sun
day for the anmial Bound-Up. 
]' The grottp will leale after lunch 
Sunday for an afternoon of swim 
mlng, ringing, and Ixarbecue. 

S»s SS SSlS 
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RevSJohn Carter 
Is New Chaplain 
For Ejbiscopals 

fro^nHs small textile factory 
town in North Carolina to the 
University," .a factory for yonng 
minds,, has been the jump made 
by the Rev. John Paul Carter, 
new-chaplain for Epi 
dents. , 

Known 'as usually just as 
"Jack," Mr. Carter comes to All 
Saints' Chapel and Episco 
dent work from Kannapoli_, 
whom he was rector of St. Jamee 
Church for five years. 

He replaces the Rev. .Keith 
Bardie who left Austin in Feb
ruary .to become an assistant at 
Christ's Chureh Cathedral in 
Houston. , 
-j Mr. Carter/is a graduate of Wil 
/liam and Mary College and Vir
ginia Seminary at Alexandria. He 
toss ordained a deacon in 1947. 

In order to get a perspective 
of Episcopal student work at the 
University, Mr. Carter will iheet 
*ift a group of Episcopal stu
dents Wednesday afternoon-at 4 
o'clock to heap ;, of their ideas 
atid experiences concerning the 
Church's work oii the campus. The 
mefUng wi]U be in Gregg House. 

kej* will he awarded' to the oh  ̂ )L' 
standing Cactus ^or  ̂of a 
year. . 

PUtorvrilt^troduce-Julie l^ck-.j.. , , . 
man# newly elected, Qmttox» Editor, 1 A sKoyt talk after ih« 
who will discuss plant, for next cetanony%ai» ghren b: 
year^i-(Dittos. J T'l »easeI>»fetoS trf' 

* r«* * * •*• W', ̂  '̂T' 
JGrti^^o|»p^4 ̂ i^b^B'- ̂  ̂vm -mmm\ &$**, n™ 

elected president of Phl tamMa fraternity in business, adminiitra. 
Upelloa, national ehemktry addition, honored Dr. John R. 

Beauties, Bands 
At Flower Bqttle 

The University was well repre
sented at San Antonio's BatUe 
of Flowers last week end. Ellie 
Luckett, University sweetheart, 
rode in Saturday night's parade. 
The Longhorn Band, the Texas 
Stars, ana representatives of the 

teams paraded Saturday. 

of the University, was maid-of< 
honor to the Queen ^f the Festi 
VaL 

| V ?N>^We  ̂ ,RM»-irta will.aV -bo revealed, Charles 
Pietor, Cactus editor, &as ah-
nounc  ̂B^onse, 'silver; tod gold 

Saturday'night -with a banquet at 
the Home Economies Tea; H*u»e, 
t  ̂W, 
benihip werj pr«s€»t^[ at the ban
quet following th* 

twymoiM[ Jut &n«ir, rye-
Fjiit, St Oh 

iation 
H. It 

other viaitiatiMi 

IV' rf 
Engiaeere %ai meet 

tecture Building 10$. Officer* will 

tl*n Fellowship Vrill meet at 6:30 
Tuesday at the Campus Cafeteria; 
Glenn Zumwalt, teaching fellow' 
in' mechanical engipeering, will 
apeak oft "The Danger of Coming 

P-SVA'M 

New" officers will be installed 
and eupe will be presented to in-> 
tramural and co-recreational , win
ners at the annual T>Night ban
quet Wednesday at • p.m, in W«k 
men's Gym 136. , 

A* Olympics thetee , will "lie 
used for table decorations and en-
tertainment and awatids. will be 
made for the most unique. -

Arno Noa^otny, dean of atudent 
%till pfiesent the SI intramural 

jhies to the group managers. 
He will be 'assisted^by Miss Mamie 
l«ou Pipkin, assistant director «f 
intramurals. v , 

First, second aWd third,, fttkee 
traveling trophies will be pre
sented the groups vrtth the highest 
total points in all intramural ac
tivities. A cup will be g^yen to 
the group with the best manager 
•nd six trophies will be presented 
witii- the groups that have an 
average of 90 per ceht participa
tion for the entire year. The in
tramural cup 'will be given th% 
group with the mOst points. 

Trophies for the 21 tournament 
iriiifiers will be given to tha group ativer spurs and the Cowboys 

were also in the parade*  ̂  ̂
Friday the Buccapeers, Nava 

ROTC drill team, paraded along 
wift the Armed Forces Band. The J11Hlw,, MO 

Ranger and Onnge Wing 4riU ^Lnn Bowles^- Alpha Chi Om^ga; 

whieh'the winner represents. This 
year's winnert are archery, Helen 
Tannehill, representing-... West
minster Student Fellowship; bad
minton doubles, Betty Gray and 

badminton singles, Betty Gray, 
A  ̂fflisabetir Cox, ex-student ^a^  ̂ Om4»;^1»flcitbali 

th« univmitv- war .ii t - _ 

mt a 
>mia-
un6r 

i sort 

thont 
ro-Ei-
3ents  ̂

own 

con-

&<*\4 

r fbr-

u / ,. ̂  * *m,rt Swiff hostess  ̂ you cart ? 
»P«nd your next vacation on spactacul^r 

. Copacabane Baach . in Havana, 
^?s«P^Mnw,-,U»iiaVBoa«o» Airas or any of ' 

fho otHSr glamorous cWes Sraniff sarvai. 
K*: Hitf ona of tha opportunHias you'H 
•njoy. Umll than, you'H ba leading 
a full and intaratting flfa at a'parsoriel 
raprasanfativa of one the wgrj^r£:X  ̂
most axpartancad airfinas (with ovar 
two billion passenger miles flown in 

s eomplata safety). And you'll look ehic 
^^a» 4 mo^fl-in a fatfckttabia Suit 

designad by famous Neimsn^Aarcus, - • 
- AH this and you fly only twenty hours 

a waak from Danvar and thaGraat lakaii 
WhiJa earwl 

Why than ibis SOC for hostasset? -
So many Braniff girls era altar-bound 

f ft* 

•T 

' i'!?.-.' 'i•»y>,i • \ (•• •. 
>or ytfepgfl futerWa 

Ann9b§I ichfihtr 

bitlSii 

|RW« 
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•PiMii.li t* n i* ii 

(orange and white bracket), Zeta 
Tan Alpha; bowling, Gamma Phi 
Beta; deck tennis doubles, Betty 
Ann Theobalt and Virgiaia Beth 
Taylor, Alpha Delta Pi; fencing, 
Irma 8aldivar, Wica. 

Also posture, Dora Belle Scott, vw 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Sonia Wolf, Kap- II downing team I in the finals 

< & 
pa Kappa Gamma, ahd Virginia '' 
Moore, Chi Omega; Softball Alpha 
Chi Omega (orange bracket). Pi 
Beta Phi (white bracket); swim
ming, Chi Omega (orange bracket) 

" Fr " " " 

santTjNiahi 
-

NeWmstt CJub's Loraine Griffin 
and Victo Manikian wilt receive 
the winners* table tennis cup, and 
Martha Lou Schroeder and John 
Hall, Alpha Phi, won the second' 
place title. ' 

winners' tennis trophy goes 
to Cht Omega's Mary Margaret 
Schmitz arid Satnley Warburton 
Doris Caay and Gene St. John, 
Wesley Foundation, will- received 
the second-place cup. 

Twenty-three groups with 641 
entries participated in the six co-
rec tourneys, * 

and Alpha Chi' Omtga, (white 
bracket); table, tenhiuB singles,^ 
Margaret Caldwell; Alpha Gamma 
Delta; tennis ! doubles,"' Shirley 
Anderson and ^oan Webb, Delta 
Delta Delt^; tennis singles,- Betty 
Gray( Alpha Chi Omega; foot-

P^^L'TSR JftS-r.-T-j!-
bracket); and volleyball, Alpha y U tlUe8, ' 
Chi* Omega (orange, bracket) and 
Delta. Zeta (white bracket). • 

Entries in this year's 17 intra
mural; activities totaled 44\9t re-
presenting 81  ̂ groups,  ̂ i ..J, 

MrsV Arno Nowotny witf^'award 
trophies to the- first and second 
place winners in the co-recrea* 
tion tourneys. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Josephin Chapman, 
chairman of the co-rec staff comi 
mittee. 

Ruth Fulcher and Don Ander
son wilt receive, the first-place 
mixed badminton trophy for Kap-
pa. Alpha Theta. Edith Price and 
Johnny Hernandez, 'playing for' 
Grace Hall won the second-place 

Bonnie Nagai, Bill Nelson, Ger-
aldine Steubing and - Joe Klopf-
stein, representing Wesly Founda-
tion, copped the winners' boiling 
trophy. The., second-place trophy 
goes to Virginia Reuthinger, Dick 
McKaughan, Gwendolyn Moss, 
and Tipton Murrill. Gamma Phi 
'Beta;'/ 
. Baptist Student. Union woh both 
of the Softball crowns, with team 

rMg 
jrafeiL.-™. 

JwtalMiiett NclU tslub, he»-_ 
M^daj^a£^4C9lto«s#> 

Ktchen. Ne# afle«» #r» McOift 
fltsPatriek, frresidenfeTem 'QvnA 
*er, vicfrpresidan  ̂B&l/i4glitfopit» 
aecretary; 
er; VernoA Hebnke  ̂reporter; and 
ftobert, Uvertyj^wrgeanl-at-lar 

Harwell B[. ..SDsi^dg  ̂.djiector ait 
|he School ol Architecture, spoke 

of the year wtil be h^U'Wednesi 
day .at Stony Ridge Ranch, home 
of-Caroline Guinn, vice-president. 

After a buffet supper, now of. 
fleers wiif he elected; Member* 
are to meet in front of the Speecli 
Building at, 4, >.». for rides to 
the ranch, , , 

Vm it >, , 
The new officers and th*> grad

uating seniors of the A^pelati?* 
fag-Chij^ood EdaoaUaa wilL ,bi 
honored at an 

ft 

Wedtiesday evening at the, home , 
of , Phyllis Richards, . M01W 
Speedway at 7:30. ^ ; 

The officers for the new year 
were recently announced by Vir
ginia ' Baker, outgoing president 
of ACE. They ate Jpyce Milton, 
president; Billi* Grace ' Ungerer, 
vice-president: Doll Martin.- secre
tary; and" Rose T Marie , Bea^, 
treasurer. ' 

Members are to sign the list on 
the bulletin board on_.the- secon< 
floor of ^Sutton Hall before Tues
day if they can come. Rides cat* 
be arranged by calling Virginia 

f Richards and Dr. 
. are co^aponsors "of 

the group, Joan Kaufman is in 
charge of the party. 
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ton Lehman, Mary Jean 
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H*m Bonh^m^ohnM**i 
Claybrook, tletcher ,K^h«ridge  ̂
John. Eubtokr Patpck.| 
Elwood tJaus. tK ' " 

"Also Robert J,,— 
ton, Pat Holloway, Ford Hubt 
Horace Kelton- HairoUi K$ * 
James McKeithai, Jmj 
nay, Howard Rose, Wazran 8hip^1 
manr ^Wayhe Stardivflnt, 
Taylor  ̂Edwi  ̂Wfes< 0 
and Jaromir Zbraneck, 
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at • 
iksliolaiahip win«erg itara .pre^-ship, Mrs. JeanJPatricia Markham; 

* «  ^  

sented at the annual Swing-Out 
c«remohy Friday night. 

For having tha highest average 
of any woman in psychology. Jan-
ica ROwell received tiie Chi Omega 
award, lota Sigma Pi awards Went 
to Betty Neal Williams, freshman 
with the highest average in chem
istry, and Grayce HOrnung, junior 
with the highest chemistry aver-' 
age. Ann Harrington received the 
Mortar' Board scholarship cup. 

Other awards were made as fol
lows : Kathleen Bland scholarship 
to Tommye Woodland; Mattie B. 
Sandall scholarship* Juanice 
King; Texas Federation of Wom
en's Club, FriedaStendig; Pan-
hellenic awardr to Renia-' Reich-
man, Mrs. Donna p.' Lefkowiti, 
and Ann Rankin; Home Econom-
ics Club, Mrs. Pat Avery; Delta 
Delta Delta, Ola &(alone, Alice 
Bernhardt, Biliia Grace lingerer, 
arid Carolyn Foreman. \ 

A l a  o  t h e  N i i t r i t u r ' R a t i o  B o n i - :  
tata scholarship to Billie Grace 
Ungerer; Sigma Alpha Iota, Peg
gy Jean Pass water; Delta Phi Ep-
silon, Aida Totah and Delia Ray 
<Henryj Jerry Hanneford scholaiv 

ht KM tE mm 
"•* W>W Alt YOVUff KATU 

iieowefSTmmr%«g id '̂u 

fHANNON OMr Ma3.$0 
lOmOH* 0^4M.OO 
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Jerry Wilke scholarship, Elva 
Dean Williams; Mu Phi Epsilon 
a*ard, Sue Sanborn; and the Pat-
»y Rinehardt Memorial Scholar
ship, Patsy Ruth Button. 

New presidents introduced are 
as follows: Marianne^^Morris, Co-
Ed Assembly; Carol Cook, Pan-
Hellenic; Charlene Armstrong, 
Wica; Muriel1 Stubbs, Co-ordinat> 
ore' Council; Virginia Hallum, 
Orange Jackets; Joan Wilson; 
House* Chairmen; Sonya Ingwer-
aon, Alpha lambda Delta; Shelb^ 
Reed, -Mortar Board; Julie Lock-
man» Campus Leagu.e tf Women 
Voters; Ann^Rosborough, YWCA; 
»nd Georgeann Beene, UTSA, 

•v; 
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Patronize Oar Advertisers 
• Only Miss Swank could bring 

you +his Sllp-and-a-half sat in 
Cashable, no-!roning hly-Ron-^ 
already boxed for giving! -

, Luxurious lace—white or pink, 
iizas 32 fo 40, short, 
medium and long. 

3.95 " 
v»lip or  
Jtalf slip 

1 

,̂ r| 

tf*o* you II be happy and re-
Uevad to know that AUitd Von 
Ltm eervioe is available jto you 
al?' town.- Aa agents for 
Alhtd—the world's foremost 
long-distance moving,organiza
tion—** are Muipped to handle 
everjudetail of your movjnc. 
promptly and efficiently, -

«*ut «to'rag'* {• <n»r tettdtrs w«r«lieaM. 
. . sffa'&aisar** 

AJUIEpnirims, 

ROBERDEAU 
Van A Storage Co, 

K 
Boxed iefr» 
of slip and j 
half slip 
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Baaotjfullr 
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 ̂ lor firin|!. 
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forpington Jewel B6x! f rfrj -> r 

! Sfca*ff 
"• Rlfphly frimmad aH mataf fawalry 

box«» In rose, blue, wine or fvary, 

iwm 1.98 to 10.00 ;" i'*A 't -W*1" r v - j  ̂
^ •*- S-s*£,m^ 
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'^'^ktimatrong, wt» VN bora In •; 

"across tha kiMlu" part of Nr 
''Orleans at the tarn of the een-
torjr, started singing when fee *M 
five ynn old. He and tho boys 
In Iris gp,ng forced a quartet and 
strolled tho streets of .New Or
leans singing now jass songs and 

lite-piano Duo •ft 

W Unusual Recital 
By: BARBARA RING ;«®1 

. T*ro fine^ musicians, Walter 
^Coleman, flutist, and' Lois Zabei 
.Sank*,- pianist, combined their tal-
^ntsSittiday afternoon in an un-

r«3fc4._ 
'yL Accompanied by lift. Banke, 
-|jfcr.€olenian played two sonatas 
^or flntr and piano. Although Mr. 

Sufficient contrast to bring out 
the Innate, beauty of the flute, 
despite the excellent musicianship 
of both performers. 

Mrs. Banke is a remvfeabl* so
loist as well as an accomplished 
accompanist. Her execution of 
Chopin's "Nocturne No. 2" and 
"Ballade in G minor" proved that 
she lias bothtfie tempwafflentan* 

>assing tbehat for 
'rot his first ^trumpet 
iunk Jones, who tMfht him Us 
ywa particular vibrato style. 

At 24 Louie was loo young to 
get A job' in-a band so he wotted 
at odd job* and played In ca
barets for a dollar a night: It was 
in on* of these cabaret* that he 
met "King" Oliver, who taught 
him more' about " his <. beloved 
trumpet. 
, In 1922, Oliver sent' for the 
jrottnr mtosicfan to- join his orcbes. 
tra in Chicago, then the jazs con* 
ter of the United States. 

Armstrong advanced slowly up 
the ladder to musical success until 
in 1929, when a group of,must* 
cians got together and,formed » 
band under Armstrong's same. 
They atarted from Chicago to 
New York, stopping at every big 
town. Soon Armstrong and "Ain't 
Misbebavin'": were the rage of 
the season.- -

He has recorded at - least a 
thousand numbers since 1923. : ^ioleman r demonstrated , cottsum-

ft'ST" jaate technical skill and sweeUt'r ^ h!»jmt-fcnoWfl recording - - " • ' lM wien* w> succesaxuuy TOOT* 4<qu;„« 4>e*s oftonej the pianooffered hi- pret 'the works of this difficult 
composer. 

Her rendition of the ballade 
wan received by loiig and loud ap
plause. Although/ we may Infer 
that this reception was duc to tbe 
popularity of the number, wa 
can't neglect the fact that Mrs, 
Banke's tonal strength and tech
nical finesse did full justice to 
tha composer; 

&•&&WfrMtMrttk 
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RORY CALHOUN 

Continuous Performance 
SEATS NOT RESERVED 

PRICES INCL. TAXES 
HAT. SOE NITE 41.SO CH1L. SO* 
SAT, * SUN. ALL DAY FTJH) 

F« DOORS OPEN 10I4S A.M. 

DOORS 
OPEN 
5i48 

Commit* English Sublitlec 

ef Mr 9-"*-N X Tim* 
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JEAN PETERS 

TELEPHONE S-»7lO ^ 

•IOVE NEST''/ • S 
William Luadifu V.ij 

" "  ̂*• 

*  B U R N E R  

TELEPHONE S-SESS 

JuMHtnr 
-PIu>-

» "MOTHER IS £ 

,,A FRESHMAN" J 

* Wsfir . t 

"A Millionaire 

For Christy' 
F«d MacMurrsy 
EImbot Partotr 

-Plu.tr 

PlRST SHbW 7:50 PlM. 

"Aladdin And 
, Hi» Lamp"„ t 

in Tochalcolor 
FIRST SHOW 7:30 P.M.' 

STA*tS AT * PJI. 

T H E A T f l E S  
S o . A U S T I N  &~y 

. THE U6HT TOUCH 
"w A»X0U 

"SEALED CARGO' 
lUipw. 

,^'MARk OF 

R^tesAocor" 

torablr 

FEATURE STARTS AT T P.M. 

"THE RACKET" 
Mttehum Liiabeth Scott 

—Alio— -

"SEPTEMBER « 

AFFAIR" 
J*«a Fen tain* Jtupk CMtw 

v, 

<4> *' 
•» 

"UlH* Mitt Dovil" : 
_ «»!• Gtaal. Uw fuwwi h 

"LO^E NEST" at 

thing But Love," "You Rascal, 
You," and . "Ain't MisbehavinV' 

Several . months ago "The 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 

Trumpet ^ing of ^Swing" com 
plated his latest luropean toor, 
, Armstrong's farumpet tonal qual* 
ity has been described as majestic, 

*r* anrf-̂ HitshfKi. And hft h 
Rag,""I Can't Give You Any. 1 

almost as wpll known for his stAg< 
ing as for his trumpet playing. 
His singing swings as much as his 
trumpet. 

CoUfvti-toFtay 

Own 
rfobert Collinga, student eel: 

will play an original composition 
with ill* University Symphony 
Orchestra, diveeted ^>Aiexander 
von Kreislsr, May 1$ ai Si80 p.m. 
in SeeHat Hall 

Colltea will give bis oWn com-
podtion* "Theme and Variations,w 

far 0ia first time. Tha work, 
written early this year as a the
sis for the toaster of music de
gree^ consists of a tweivo-measure 
theme, seven variations, and a 
pasaacajglia» 

Having played in symphony or
chestras and ensemble groups 
since the age of 12, Collins came 
to the University in 1949 to study 
csfflo with Horaee Britt and eom-
>potition with Kent Kennan »and 
CHfton Williams. He was gradu
ated with honors in 1951. He has' 
been- ia member of the National 
Symphony Orchestra, under Hans 
Kindler, . and the Woodstock 
String Quartet. J 

David Fergusonvpianist, will be 
guest soloist for the orchestral 
concert.' In addition to Collins' 
^Thime and variations^- the prM 
gram will include works ̂  by 
Brahms, Franck, and Frescohildi. 
Admission is free. 

In N«w York 
V 

Student's Original Played 
Louis Ossinsky Jr.* graduate 

music student, ^s deceived word 
that his 'fSonata for th^ Hiirp" 
Was played in Town Hall, New 
York City,* on' a program of com 
temporary American music. 

Gladys Muhner/ a pupil of Mar
cel Gradjany, one of the nation's 
most distinguished teachers of the 

Froman Movi« CIOMI 

Thursday at paramount 

"With a Song In My Heart," 
will continue its run through 
Thursday.; the Paramount 
Theater. 

Susan Haywatd plays the part 
of Jane Froman although Miss 
Froman'S"Voice is heard.. The gin
ger recorded more than SO num
bers for the film, including such 
favorites as "Embraceable You," 
"Tea for Two," "I'll Walk Alone," 
and "Blue Moon." 

Admission is at regular prices. 

Visit Our 

RAINBOW 
ROOM 

Small T-8one 

Large T-Bpne .. 

..... $1.00 

...... $1.25 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 

FRI.—-SAT.—SUN. 

. . Negro Combo 

6-8:30 p.nw . 

Privata Parties by 
Reierve+ion-—Phone 8-3984 

SAN JACINTO INN 
E. I'6th & San Jacinto 

Ernl« Mat MilUr 

(formtrly of Dlnty Mooro'i) 

. .;.-.-.^Cat -the piano 
pjayiag A singing 

: your fiTorit* Song* . 
nightly 

1706 Sail Jacinto 
Phone 8-0441—No Cover 

IN PERSON -
W*dn*tday, May 7 

Louis Armstrong 
AM HU DKM All SUM 

- - ' 1 '' • I |ji|n"r*l III 1"? 

q< CREATOR OF THE HlTSi ^ 
fi A Kb* T* B«1M A OTMB 0« 'f'-' 

AT,'). * I4*M — B*t*ut Of YM 
,, If • All la TU Gim 

DORIS MILLER AUDITORIUM 
Str«rt>rJ, 

sa-"-'*® i#ass 

harp, played the composition. The 
program was sponsored by the 
National Association for Ameri
can Composers and Conductors. 

A teaching fellow in music, Oe-
sinskjr received his bachelor's de
gree in piano pedagogy from the 

"This Night Shall Pass" was 
staged Sunday at 0:30 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall by the Wesley 
Foundation Mayers. 

The cast included Harry Kiely, 
Barbara Wilson, and Hubert 
Strom. •' • 
' Oliver-Hailey, president of the 
Players - and director of the pla 
wrote an original "street scene 
which , preceded the regular play. 
Acting in this scene were donnie 
Bain, Floyd Bennett, Beverly 
Fisher, Sara Abrego, Beverly Har
ris, Mary Damrel, Robert Cantu, 
Joe. Klopfstein, Allen Killam, Jo-
dy Taylor, Betty Little, Mary Lou 
Lynch, and "Howard Linnard. : 

HOOVEFJS £11 DWAV 

ty Shop • b/ug Store 
B̂do/Av -5h&p 

GUADALUPE AT 

University and will receive a mas
ter's degree in composition May 
81. 

JHarvty/ 'Bambi* Chottn 

In 22 $ummor Movios 

"Harvey," with James Stewart, 
and "Family Honeymoon," w^th 
Fred MacMurray and Claudette 
Colbert are among the 22 movies 
in the University's summer enter 
tainment program. : ^ 

•Others to be shown include 
"The Bells of St MaryV with. 
Bing' Crosby and, Itigrid Berg
man; "The Bachelor and the 

Soxer," starring Cary Grant, 
Myrna Loy, Shirley ,-Temple. 
Rudy Vallee; "The Desert Hawk 
with Yvonne Pa Carlo and Richard 
Greene; .aftd "Bambi," a Walt 
Disn#^ production. 
. Road showa and Department of 

Drama production! will also ' be 
included iin the summer program. 

GREG SCOTT 

PRIVATE 

DANCE 

LESSONS 

SENSIBLY PRICED 
W,Af 14.95 1 
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There will also be award* for 
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^ TUXEDOS 
FOR RENT ^ 

All Siaee '' • '"M 

Longhorn Cl«an«rs 
2531 Gaadalupe Ph"o»' 6-3S47 

R A D I A T O R  AUSTIN 
WELDING 
.* RADIATOR 
WORKS ^ 
eoo w. sth st 

T«J. S-S7SS . . 

Having a party? 
* Nereity Bubber Muki 
it Halfaaa Inflated Bell—a* . 
* CwtMii Bay er Beat • 
.We have MnlDw >f «fl lia«e' 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

eoo W. Sth . Ph. e-4SST 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

Ki>-to HpySTONw^ 
4Hours : ;; ;Ca8MI3S 

I K«rrvill« Bus Co. 
T i n t  i w h  

, 8P8KDWAY 

RADIO & 
Television 

SAUES * SKBVIOX 
» KCKTJP Aim 

Chicago .Coll«g« of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nationally Accredittd) 

An outstanding college serv> 
big a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in- three years for students 
entering with sixty at more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Registration Now Opea 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U. 8. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
c a m p u s .  . v - v . .  

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

1313 North Clark Straot 
: Chicago 14, llllaoia 

SHORTHAND 
^ IN 6 WEEKS 

- Coa^. Oh**n *. jM te ear 

Good Go-Tog ethers 
for coolness and smartness Nl 
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Pur* Irish Un«n Sport Coats 
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• Tnr»« pafch pocktts 
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DEUVUf 
2010 Speedway " Dial T-3846 

ROBBiN'S BODY SHOP 
"CeavteteiJMr FWe Ibp*1 

* PAINTING '# SKAT COVSJRS 
* CLASS * AUTOBgFWlSHtNO 
isos Lavaca *-7170 

vay for 
job. 

^N«wly D9€orat*d 
,,1' The Bast Mexican feed 

w»h Fart. pourteoi^ Saiyica 

^mcdtamoJwA 
504 EAST AV|^ 

$psuuiwmimf̂  
THERE ARE GOOD-PAYING 
JOBS WAITING FOR YOU 

There's a quick, easy wi 
you to get a good-paying ' 

You., can lefutn "Speedwriting," 
tha mod a rn, nationally-known 
shorthand in'only six weeks, at 
Durham's . Business College, fat 
Austin* \ . t .• . .*». . 

"Speedwriting" is entirelf^ 
like the old shorthand methods^ 
"SpeedwHting" uses the ABC's— 
itrinst-turtfs yotnr lotng^iand into 
shorthand. 

• Nivy 
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Tropical Worsfod Wool Slacks 

AusfiHi 
DAY >blD EVENING 

Visit or write Durham'e at 600A 
Lavas* Street̂ — or telephone 
8-$446 (sr'.M inf^rmatiott. 

Is tiia only bwdness 
college m Austin bearing the ap-
roval of the State Department of 
Iducation; it a also fully iter»i 

™it^^tl^^e^i4Assw^tioKir 
lof Commercial Callages. 
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